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ntthough none of tho leasesas yet
have been filed In the courthouse
here.

The uranium division of tho firm
Is expected to begin test drilling
In the county In the very near fu-

ture.
THOSE WIIO have been watch-

ing tho uranium developments

CHRISTMAS EDITION

Post, Garza County, Texas

four days before Christmas, ended
in such n severe sandstorm that
most election Judges In rural pre-
cincts phonedin results rather than
drlvo them in.

Tho results from the
didn't arrive until

Sunday becausethe phones also
were out In that area.
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downed
31-2- 7 at the of thethird period.
Jake ot was the
game's scorer with 18, while
Ray Altman hit 17 for Post.

THE girls
(Sco Page 8)

SCO

closely here say that Getty would
have an even larger lease!
block by now but for the fact that
cimn nnrih Pnimtit I... I."- - wi.m. wuumjf IUI1UUWI1LT3
have turned down lease offers.

Men In tho Industry point out
that the $3 per acre bonus, $1 per
acre rental and 5 per cent royal-
ty Is as far as tho uranium

26, 1968

can go for unproven

There another firm also
leasinguranium acres In the

tho name of which not
ns been

A lease has togeth-
er 10.000 to acres for
firm.
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county voted tho bond day early
nn nd "ttrac Ion to the cus-10-- 1sue from narrow margins to the

at the Close ,omarv hol,day
City box. was a standoff two
boxes 7 to 7 at Verbena and 2 The Santa letter popped In
to 2 at tho the front door at IS minutesof five

only county box We don't know
which recorded a favorable vote brought In--on account of
was at Graham where thecount holiday sand,
was 10 to 2.

Hoxcs against the pro-- i The First National Dank comes
position were: up with the most unusual grcct--

Pct. 1 (Teen Town) 25 for 7 6 Inns ad of them nil on page 3 of
) against: Pet. 2 A this special edition. Pic

13 against; 4 (Justlceburg) 4
j for, 5 against; Pet. 5

I for, 16 against; 7
Volley) 5 for, 24 8

CnntW IVic 1ft fnf Jl nnninel.
Prt l fVnlilcr Sprvlpn .;nlInn .1

tho period were David g nRninst; Pet. 10 (Lutheran
Plerco's game winning f r e o church. Post) 2 for. 22 against,
throws after he was fouled wlth!nni pcl, j2 (city Hall) 3 for, 18
only secondsto play. against

high

tournament,
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is busy
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ty has
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broker put
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Nlnn 12

Monday morning,

" '"tlvltles.
It

last
plant,

The Saturdayafternoon.
it

for, greetings
Pet.

Pet.
ngalnsl; Pet.

overtime for,

tu red arc the 30 directors, officers,
and bank to wish all Dis-

patch rondcrs n Merry Christ-
mas.

Who said banking Isn't In
dustry even in the smaller
towns?
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Postcx

Over on page 6 at last are
Post led 13--6 at the end of the . The Garza County Junior Live- - pictures of the seventhand eighth

first quarter, 25-1- 7 at the half and stock Association had proposed a I grade football teams. That's right
end

Rogans Frenshlp

FRENSHIP had an
PUS

had

against Is-- 1

vote
at

an

$30,000 show barn, con-- 1 football teams. We simply have
structlon and with $10,- - had no space to get them In the
000 by private donors (paper since early
the city of Post to provide $6,000
and the county to $12,- - At least that's one holiday worry

See Bond Issue, Page 8) ' (See Page8)
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PRESENTED APPRECIATION AWARD

wun. wilhm. lfnBfl who has fom the board of llio Gara Soil and Water Con

It blna an award of appreciationoy KO'pn ,

hat to .hot served llw pa. Y " "'whland ha. ben elec ed
been
chairman
County
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Including
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subscribed November

contribute
Postings,
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Dfoientod
moved Snyder,

Getty's current holdings include
acreage In the cost and northeast
part of tho county, somo In tho
northwest part of the county and
some In tho southwestportion.

IT ALSO Is believed to hnvo ac-

quired other leasesacross tho lino
in Crosby County to tho north.

Humble Oil Company, somemon-
ths ago put down somo 70 000 feet
of test holo drilling on their hold-
ings In the north part of tho coun-
ty without announcingany test re-
sults,

After some 28 test holes had
been drilled, Humble came back
in, however, after somo additional
acreage.

It Is concededby all that Garza
County has plenty of uranium, the
only question being whether there
are enough big deposits to make
It commorclnllv nmfltnlilc

Getty, which has had five gco--j
loglsts In the county at one time or
another, before launching its lea-
se campaign appears to be opti-
mistic over Garza County's pos-- I
sibllltics.

' Uranium watchers hero are
j looking forward to the new year

19G9 with prospects now a ercat
deal more encouragingthan a year
ago when tho difficulty was In get-
ting major firms Interestedenough
In the county to spendmoney leas-
ing and drilling.

A year ago, all they were doing
was "looking". Dut Getty has
changedall that.

Sandstormblows

in here Saturday
One of tho worst sandstorms In

several years slammed through
this area Saturday afternoon with
wind gusts of up to 70 mllos nn
hour, slowing holiday bound trnf-fle- e

on highways for hours and
damaging to some extent cotton
still remaining In Garza County
fields.

Only ono highway traffic crnsli
was reported In this area, how-
ever.

There were no Immcdloto rt

of real damageSundaydue to
the high winds.

Ono thing was sure most house-
keepers faced a real cleanup Job
to get homes ready for expected
Christmas guests.

County Agent Syd Conner said
the high winds nnd sand are
"bound to have hurt the turnout
on the long staplo cotton still la
the fields and maybe hurt t h e
grade as well,"

D, D Pennell at Southland told
The Dispatch visibility was down
to 50 to 100 feet there at times and
holiday traffic was "running In
bunchesof six to eight cars." He
said after the blow slackedoff aft
er 8 p. m. highway traffic picked
up immediately.

The fire alarm which was sound-
ed here at 6:21 p. m. Saturday dur-
ing the height of tho blow was a
car fire at ISth street and Avenue

Guy Davis rites
are held Sunday
Funeral services for Guy Elmer

Davis. 65. who died Friday In Gar
za Memorial Hospital, were held
at 3 p, m. Sunday at the Calvary
Ilaptlst Church,with tho Rev. Dale
Doiler, pastor, officiating.

Mr, Davis, who lived at 313
South "G" Place hadbeen In the
hospital two days He was born
March 2, 1903, In Callahan Coun-
ty, moving to Post In 1917. He was
employedat the Pottcx plant as a
machinist before retiring a f e w
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Alta. a
son, Guy Davis Jr. of Anaheim,
Calif; n daughter, Mrs. LaJuan
McCllntock (if Now Home; two

J stepsons,Harold Isaacs ot Char-
leston, S, C , and Ed Isaacs Jr. of

I Post; nine grandchildren and flvo
great - grandchildren.

I Uurlal wos In Terrace Cemetery
under the direction of Hudman
Funeral Home Pallbearers wore
Paul Durcn, Llge Odom. Tom Har-
mon, Alton Warren, Tom Johnston
and Sam Sanders,

ONE OF THE JOYS OF CHRISTMAS
Typical of tho many family Christmas frees in Post is this one in the new home of Mr and
Mrs. K W Kirkpatrick on West 10th St Gathered around the tree for a last minufo check
of tho unopened are the Kirkpatrick ch 'drrn from left to right Drew, Dick,
Kathy and Cindy (Staff Photo)

Dospjto woather setbacks

Work is beingrushed
on waterflood project

Despite weather setbacks this
month work Is being rushed by
the George R. Drown Interests
here on the first ll unit of
their watcrflcod of tho San Andres
pool of the Garza Oil Field.

F. R. (Duster) Moreland said
his firm hopesto bo "taking White
River water for lnjectllon within
45 days."

"We wanted to be half through
with the preparatory work by the
first of the year," Moreland told
The Dispatch Saturday, "but bad
weather has slowed us up a bit."

Ho said the water pumping plant
being built on contract three miles
south of Post would handle 5,000
barrels of While River water dal-
ly.

Tho Post line of the White River
Municipal Water District is going
to le tapped by Saturday. More-lan- d

said.
Tho water pipeline from the

White River line to the pumping
plant south of Post Is nearlng com-
pletion, The work Is being dono by
Reed Construction Co., hero and
George R. Drown employes.

Moreland said a water tank al-

ready has been erected at the
pumping plant site and work Is
being pushed as rapidly as possl--

School holidays

started Friday
A 12 day span for Christmas

and New Year's holidays began
Friday for more than 1.200 students
and approximately GO teachersand
administrators In the Post Public
Schools.

Classeswill resume at the rogu-In- r

hours Thursday, Jan 2

A Christmas program was held
early Friday afternoon at the Post
Primary School Just before dismis-
sal for tho holidays. Pupils of the
first four gradespresentedtho pro-
gram, which was held In the
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packages Mark,

ble to convert 15 of the 32 wells In
jthe waterflcod unit Into Injection)
wells.

J George R. Drown and Klrby Pe
troleum Co. In early November
signed a 20 - year contract with
the White River water district for
the purchase of up to 30,000 bar-
rels of water dally for tho water--

Annual Nativity scent
set for Christmas Eve

Adding to your enjoyment of the
eighth annual Teen ngers' Natlv--t
ity Scene Christmas Evo this year

' will be a narration interspersed

Student Council

distributes toys
Thanks to an "Operation Christ-

mas Toy" project by the Student
Council of Post High School, ap-
proximately 200 toys will be dis-
tributed among needy children of
tho community for Chrlstmns.

Tho Student Council delivered
tho toys they had collected to the
churches of tho city Saturday
night for distribution amongunder-
privileged children of the commun-- 1

Ity
Mike Scott, Student Council pre-

sident, said tho organization start-
ed the toy collection about three
weeks ago. The students have re-
paired and repainted the toys that
nMHlcd it. the Student Council pre-irido-

said.
The students' work on tho pro-

ject included u house to house
canvass In which they nsked for
discarded toys to fix up and give
to tho children of tho community.

"The Student Council wishes to
thank everyone who helped us in
any way In the toy collection and
distribution," Mlko said.

flooding of the big 480 wll Saa
Anrtn iwil rtt h f!n, flM. ...V. wv, u. . I V. w , I.IU,

The waterflood project will be
developed by units of which th
ono reported here Is only trip first.

Moreland Indicated the flfct unit
may bo expandedto include other
wells before tho secondunit of Urn
waterflood Is undertaken, wt

throughout tho recordedmusic.
The Rev, Georgo L. Mllfcr has

made a recording of the JK I n g
James version of the birth ot
Christ and It will be heard tl rough-o-ut

the sceneas the shepherus,an-
gels and wise men make their en-
trance Tho Rev. Mr Milter will
use as n prologue tho Gdipcl f
John to open the Nativity 'Scene.

The Nativity Scene Is staged
v.iiiiiuua uvc m inc Jim
enrpon 307 usage,

different tlmcst 6:30, 7:30
p. m. The Cornish homo
reached bv drlvlnr nut I

WestgatoTerrace Addition
11th Street from Avenue S

The entire community Is
to View nnn of Ihn ?fl .
showlnoi.

three
sAd 8:34p be
MB the4West
1
SB

4

1'

Invited
nlnute

The Cornish carport Is rjjyrted
Into a stable for tha vpn inil fea-
tures live animals i well fjp te"n-ng- cr

nnd college fluent uprtrny-In-g

the enst of chfiMrtpr,! j
Regardless of th t h e

"show will go on " J

RECUPERATING A1 HOjME
Arvll Smith, who suffered heart

attack recently, was dlumtawt!
from West Texas Hospltalhaat
Wednesdayand Is rccuperfitag at
his rural home. Mr. Smith, Is re-
ported to be doing well by f) fm-il- y

member, but Is not alktxt U
have visitors.
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Jlie Spirit Sliil iouridlieS

The holly, the tinsel, the multi-colore- d lights and the other
bright trappings of Christmas serve to emphasizethe joyousncss
of this day, but tho true celebrationof Christmas lies in the heart
not in tho symbols.

For this, wo must not forget, is the day we celebratetho birth

in an obscure village in Judca nearly 20 centuries ago of One
who left mankind the admonition! love one another.

That admonition is a foundation stono of Christendom, even
though some who profess to be Christians aro not always mindful

of it If was radical when He preached it, but as an ideal, as a
way of life, it so gripped tho minds and hearts of men that
countless millions of human boings the world over have numbered
themselvesamong His followers. Under tho influence of Christian-

ity, much of mankind emerged from barbarism to build the
civilization we know today. Under tho influenco of Christianity,
spiritual values were recognized and becamesomething for which

to strive

Love one another. Possibly the words roll too easily off the

tongue. If thoy were difficult to pronounce, If It were necessary to

pause to think as eachwas spoken,the full meaning of the great
mossagocontained in them might be moro widely understood
and practiced.

It is within man's power to bring an end to such evils as
persecution, bigotry and war. It Is within man's power to live at
Deace with fellowman. But doing so Is not easy so long as forces
of o; exist. Thes mt bo vanquished before the ideal of the
t i n be achieved.

i , Un rli.u!nnmnl of nur civilization Since

tirn
nnd

:n Bethlehem, we can note that much progress
I n,l,l.nn tkio Irlonl In thmr heln to allies
, ncn vorld War II, for instance, the people of the

'lntJ SKj' Ha wt an example tho like of which tho world
has known Although many of us probably have not

t - --- h terms, if has been squarely in line with tho
ildmon ' 0 of tout

Oh' of this progress include: The handling of

cr minols and rWucron in the numberof capital crimes, the care of
th montolry H. thm abolition of jailing for debt, the abolition of

jiavwy, froodom of worship, and financial security for the aged.

Tloro lmv bMft many more. On this Christmas Day of 1968.
therefore, w can be joyful that the spirit which came into the
world w th the Christ Oiild still flourishes CD

Recipe for a Merry Christmas
Takt I'll- 1 i ld of a Dp-rr- i mg!u. add

(wo dmr"ms P f iin tir l:' "r rlcjf
H ttvkS Inii' i rnniHu h . .he wonder
of a little Kill 'hr .pi kl.- - ( . ung biv
Rlnfwe. the i.".- - ,. . i n'.v tiefore
UlO chmifies i V u. h ..f i

rclnc!eo( h- - - i ' " f f"
Set the mixture t ur n ' - wa ' a dream

( KMX will n men. It will be attnoet ready to

erve 'irn it bubble with warmth ami flood
teWir iieJ. k with the light o( a Mar MX in
th- - t i t with shining ball of aW. ii-v-n

rrd Si-n-e (o the tune of an ancient
(.,.( fir rnd.U. t the family table This

ri eitv .'fi n f.t a'A he men awl women
vou wi fw meet

As tho story of tho first
Christmasunfolds in churchesnnd homes
acrossthe land, mayyou nndyourssharein
is bonofor "Peaceon Earth,Good Will to All Men.

CLOSED TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY. DEC. 24-2- 5

MCKSCN UROS. POOD LOCKER
JIM and BO JACKSON

i

THIS WEEK'S Dispatch (which
wishes one and all n very Merry
Christmas) comes out on Monday,
which probably sets n record here
nt The Dispatch office. 1 know It's
the earliest In the week the paper
has been published since I've
been on the payroll.

We've had to speed everything
up. of course, to corne out on Mon-

day. For Instance, this Is one of
the "fastest" weekly newspaper
columns ever written. There are
three people waiting on it right
now The teletype operator wants
it so she can punch It. the type-

setting machine operator wants It
so he can run It through the mach-
ine, and themake-u- p man wants It

so he can put It In the page form
and get the pageon the press.Well,
to back up a little, there actually
are four people waiting on It, since
the publisher wants It or else . . .

WITH SO MANY people breath-
ing down my neck, 1'vo decided
that Instead of struggling nnd
straining nnd getting completely
out of the Christmas spirit, I'll
ut dig down Into my big drawer-ful- l

of clippings and see what I

come up with.
So, here goes:

This Information was passedout
nt a recent Chamberof Commerce
mrilnij in a nearby town nnd I
thnimht it was great: SEVEN
STFPSTO STAGNATION: 1. We'-
re not ready for that. 2. We've
nvcr done It that way before. 3.
We're doing all right without It.
4 We tried thnt once before. 5. It
costs too much. 6. That's not our
responsibility. 7 It just won't work.

Then I come up with this riddle:
Luke has it first. Paul has it

Inst: boys never have It; girls
have it but once. Miss Sullivan has
it twice In the same place, but
when she married Pat Murphy she
never had it again. WHAT IS IT?
(Answer at bottom of column.)

MOST ANYBODY can appreci-
ate n clipping on taxes, since that
Is Just what many of us get. I've
been saving this one a long time:

That time of year Is nlmost here
again nnd we're reminded of the
Old Sumcrion proverb: "You may
have a lord, you may have a king,
but the man to fear Is the tax col-

lector."
Then, of course, there's: "Death

nnd taxps are always with us."
If we complain becauseour enrs

are taxed, so wore, the Roman
chariots Clay tablets and papyri
dating back to 1500 n. C. spoke of
a tax to finance public works,
while other records relate to tax-
payers' complaints.

French King Louis XIV's c o I

minister Colbert defined tax-
ation as "the art of plucking the
KOOe in such a way as to produce
the largest amount of featherswith
the least amount of squawking"

A painting in Florence, Massa-chlo'- s

"Tribute Money." shows
Christ Instructing Peter to pay
Caesar's tax collector. A mosaic
In Istanbul pictures Caosar Augu-
stus decreeing: "All the world will
be taxed!"

Forced laborwas n form of tax-
ation When the Great Wall of
China was built, every citizen was
required to donate three months
labor toward Its construction with-
out pay

In Egypt, punishment for non-
payment of taxes took the form of
a beating with a slick. The longer
a citizen endured thebeating, the
lower were his taxes when he fin-
ally agreed to pay them.

Few articles have escaped tax-
ation, The fancy togas worn by the
Romans were taxed In proportion
to their elegance In ancient
Greece doors which opened out-

ward and led to a road were taxed

nDMOKQl

wxwi ut, brbtifaefry
to en9 and til,

VCarmtit upprectoient
JOHN'S GULF

SERVICE
John and Edith Rogers

Ten yoars ago

REMEMBER.
WHEN--

Cotton glnnlngs hit 19,727 mark;

burglars hit Dunlap store and take

$2,000 worth of merchandise;van-

dals scatterPost High School

Christmas decorationsand scenes

with one Santa Claus figure end-

ing up In the lap of the C. W. Post
statue: C. W. Glndorfs celebrate
50th wedding anniversary; Mrs.
Maude Pcttlgrcw electedpresident

Funerals were taxed In the Roman
Empire and payment had to be
made before the burial.

Wigs were taxed In Europe and
In Colonial America In order to get
nt tho wealthy. A tax on fireplaces
In France, meant to tax wealth,
resulted In cold homeswhich were
built without them. A 17th century
tax on windows In Holland resulted
In buildings with Insufficient light
and air.

A tax on horses In England In
1784 had one Cheshirefarmer rid-

ing around on n tax free cow.
A tax on newspapersIn France re-

sulted In one page newspapers.
In Russia,a tax on beardswas en-

forced by agentswho went around
shearing off the shrubbery of de-

linquents.
In 1794, when Congress put a tax

on whiskey distillers here, we had
our famous Whiskey Rebellion.
The significance of this event was
that It marked the first attempt In
the country to enforce nationalre-

venue laws.
Our U. S. Income tnx Is not new.

There was one In force from 1R62

to IS72 nnd Its constitutionality
was unanimously upheld by t h c
SupremeCourt. However, when In
1894 nn Income tnx was ngaln Im-

posed, the court ruled ngainst it
by a vote of 5 to 4.

It took a Constitutional amend-
ment, the 16th, ratified In 1916. to
make the present Income tnx and
Its graduated clement legal.

ANSWER TO RIDDLE: The let- -

tcr "L."

JIM CORNISH
DIDWAY

COW POKES

i of Golden Age Club; J. Leo Jones
'
wins car In merchant's promotion;

Franklc, Vonda and Iris Howell
. i- - l.Ui. ihotr fnther.

bsk annm i uiuij, ...... --

Hen. n Dan pmyei
Christmas; Texas Highway De-

partment appropriates $8,500 for
seal - coating on Hwy. 84 In Gana
County.

Fifroon yoars ago . . .

Funeral rites held for N.S. Snow.
71; Homer William Dodd, 64; N.

J. Lanotte. 81, and Mrs. Arthur
F. Davlcs, C9; $50 bonuses present-

ed to City of Post employesnt an-

nual Christmasdinner party: Billy

Thomas and Helen Ruth Barton
exchangewedding vows; Post High

School classesof 1950 nnd 1951 hold
reunions; In Christmas letters to

SantaJanlth Short asks for, among
other things, two brown chairs:
Lin Alyn Cox wanls n Pnndn bear

jand a paint set; Stanna Butler
n big dog from Dunlaps and a doll;

Leslie Acker wants n football and
a collar for his dog; Kent Wheat- -

ley wants n Happy Time i- - a rm
Set; Patsy Ruth Snow wants "bun-

ches" of oranges,apples and nuts
along with a doll and buggy.

Twenty years ago . . .

So little rain fell this year that
iiniu 387 hend of cattle could be

I fed per section; Danny Altman. one

and a half year old son of the Dan
A 1 1 m a n s, undergoes emergen-
cy to have pecan pieces removed
from a lung: Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray
N. Smith take group of youths of

'First Baptist Church
Jfaydcn Johnsonsells his Interest
in thi t one Star Service Station
to his partner. RecceBlvens; Miss
Mary Margaret Duckworth and
Glenn Norman engagement an-

nounced: Donnle Hoys asks Santa
for a bicycle for Christmas nd
cxplnlns that he helps his mother
by drying the dishes; Butch
Cross, nt the age of two, asks for
n fire truck and n choo-cho- Mr.
nnd Mrs. Will Cravy have nil of
their children and families home
for Christmas.
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HOLIDAY IN AMAR1LL0
Mrrs, Jewel Graham will spend

tho Christmas holiday In Amnrlilo
as a guest, of her ton and daugh-tcr-ln-la-

Mr. nnd Mn. Moody
Graham, and their new son.

III I AICBBV '
file PI 0v7
IHRISTMAS
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to
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their son J SI
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GALE'S BEAUTY SHOP

CHRISTMAS &mlltt'rn InLInn iVl. .

tr 11 --1 r .u i "Manually :a ay

i

win iu iiiuDK our customers lot I!

paironago. fiavo a merry Chriils

TEXAS ELECTRIC

WHITEY MORRIS

CARDS
TRAILERS FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron

aervico btation & e Repair (
401 S. Prdwy - S&H GreenStampjjM

Pcsf Wrecking Co.
7a tV vWrle- - Service A

anA Repairs, Storage an i
WE BUY Oil FIELD SALACE

201 South Avo . r

THAXT0N CLEAHFiK

for

DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped- JElVlCf -

Mason Funeral Hon,
"SIiko 1915"

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

Ken's Mobil Service

KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and II th

John 0re Tractors

PARTS 4 REPAIR

Cash bRplementCo.

122 W. 8th

K All TYPff Of Df CASUALTY

NMUtAriCl

kKlwJkHi Collision comptehentive--1'

ItobHry Hw IrttbHlty fU & a,uoUy

homo or builnei Call

122 W. MAIN

North Rree"

Dill

4

21

41

V

99

33!

Scott-Po-ol Ins. Agency 2f

PANTS fiFT IT 7 TO I'

CompUh Uns of Barbocu GH

415



BBBEBBftotfittBK'' . 'jM

r u ir MAMS JR.
& Chrm. of Uoard

U' 'prcs
14 Years

G C McCRARY
Director

ARNOLD T. SANDERSON
Director

WILMA PIRTLE
Assistant Cashier

ii Years

BBr
'

f BBBBSHfll

' HssK Willi

VtARl McBRlDU
At..j'ant Cashier

IS Years

IibbbbbbbbbbbWIHPP

' ibbVbbbH

Ivi
VARY HOWELL
Assistant. Cathltr

5 Yen

The (Texas) Thursday, 26, Page 3
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'MVP?BisH --5 President & Director Vice President & Director Ohicr & Dtrcctrr A . ' Vice Prcs Jirt ,A j 4V
Ye irs 9
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martha tompton

f FROM THE OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES OF

Wi The Fhst Not'lonoi Bank Blf J I
B'tfO OfFfl YOU 17S YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS RjH K

RITA NELSON D' C 1

Assistant Cashier f ' :
7 Years ' Vc- - JPa

IbHp HjBflV' ' V IbBBBH f? Bk siBBBBT ..bBTBHIbH bbbV jubH Bacl'jBBH IIbWi.bbS - Bft'fl v?! w
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AJyT'TH HmBH "jH JnjL LH qlVh ibbL jbbbH
jflPHHs

MOLLY CONOLY
Prool Machine Operator

C Year

1A JO AMMONS
Bookkeeper

G Years

MARGIE PENNELL
Secretary
4 Years

Pott Dispatch Dec. 1968

nirrrl- -

I

BANK

WIS IIR
Jf

VEDA MORRISON KATHRYN JOHNSON
Hookkcepcr Drive-i- n Teller HookkecLr W (

4 Year. Year, "T YeT .
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per wtjnl . . 5c

ConsecutiveInsertions,
per word . 4c

Minimum Ad, 12 words Wc
Uriel Card of Thank ... US

Business
Opportunities

$30 CASH
Organizations distribute M

Wntkins vunllla. No invest-men- L

Write 2107 23rd. Lubbock.
tfc 6--

WORKING AND NEED YOUR
CHILDREN CARED FOR? Ap-

ply for admission to Post Day
Caro Center with Mrs. Jewel
Graham at the First Methodist
Church or Mrs. Helen Comish at
Post Dispatch.

tfc 1

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting rishtnp m trespassing
on the Benulah K Bird Ranch.

S2rp 6--6

NOTICE TO WORKING MOTH-ERS- :

There arc still a few va-
cancies at Post Day Caro Cen-

ter. Apply for admission to Mrs.
Jewel Graham at First Metho-

dist Church or Mrs. Helen Corn-

ish at Post Dispatch.
tfc 1

SAVE money on washer or dryer
repairs. Call Bill Biggs. 2279.

Prompt service.
tfc 2

Wanted to buy

WE BUY PRODUCING
OIL AND GAS ROYALTY

INTERESTS
Reply held In confidence

ROTARY OIL & GAS CO.
Box 454

Hobbs. N M 88240

i WANTED TO BUY. A 50 - 100 egg

4 Incubator. Call 495-265-

CHEERS
Wa takt thk day
J txpms fonfrst

vrishas, and 0
fitfcetrful "Thank you.".

fit j
Stone's Txco

Strvic
Albert Sronr

Ufg
Tn r-tA.-

.-Qtt nT...Hlu-- . . . THE

tfc 12-1-9

For

FOR PAINT.
Best prices,
Only $2.60
per gallon.

This Is an everyday price.R. E.
COX LUMBER COMPANY.

ltc 12-2-6

SAVE big! Do your own rug and
upholstery cleaning with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampoocr
$1. Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc 6

FOR SALE: Two tickets to the
Sun Bowl game In El Paso Dec.
23. Telephono 3305.

Itx 12-1-9

TRYUS Wcmay have"it Red
Front Trading Post, 230 East
Main, Post.

tfc 10-3-1

Visit
WESTERN

AUTO'S

Toyland
A& B MATTRESS CO.

1715 Avenue II
LUBBOCK

MATTRESS renovation. New mat-
tresses for sale Call Mrs. F. F. t

Keeton. Post, tfc 10-2-4

STAMPS
,hc

homeor businessuse.One day ser-
vice. See Don Ammons at The
Post Dispatch office. Phone 2816
Night Phono 3010. x

FOR SALE: Rofttstered horned
bulls, coming two years

oW, ready for service. C. R.
Baldwin. Rt. 3. Phone 495-264-9.

tfc 8

REPOSSESSED 1908 model Singer
Mwtog machine in walnut cob--
Inmi Win 9t . . t HitffnnHftl

payments

Lubbock. Tex tfc 10-1-

PLASTIC laminating: Now at the
Dispatch News
wedding and shower Invitations
laminated as keepsakes for
brides-to-b- e. Also driver's li-

censes, wallet photos, etc. See
Don Ammons.

GOOD HAY for sale:
4239, W. C Graves.

SUPER stuff, sure That's
Blue for cleaning rugs
and upholstery. Rnt electric
shampooer $1 Wackw's

Merry

Christmas

Garza

107 W

i;'s So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

Whether you want to
buy ... or soil . . . ront

. . . trado . . . find lost

... or soil a service!

Minimum of 50c por insertion
112 words or less)

CALL 2816
Deadline, WednesdayNoonl

Sale

RUBBER

Phone 629-tf- c

10-3-1

nut'
Lustre

Auto
Parts

valuables

L3
Real Estate

FOR SALE: Two and three bed-
room houses. HudmanFurniture. I

Co. tfc 8--3
'

FOR SALE OR RENT; Two nndi
three bedroom houses. For In
form atkm call Mm. Alcne Brew
er, dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE to be moved, or would
rent small, five room, un-

furnished house at Justlccburg.
Contact Wcldon Reed, 629-422-5.

tfc 12-1-2

ARKANSAS GRASSLAND
FEEDER-CAL- F RANCH

555 acres of excellent Improved
Bermuda grass, lespedczaand
mixed-gras- s pastures.Six ponds
wells and springs plus stream.
Open smooth land, good soil.
Raise your feeder calves here,
finish them in your Texas feed-lo- t,

or sell to commercial and
farm feedlot operators, good
markets, excellent profits.
Price: $160 an acre. Write to-

day
FARM & RANCH LAND CO.

Box 3S3 Fort Smith, Arkansas

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- m brick
house, 805 W. 13th, two ceramic
baths, formal living room, pan-
eled den with built In book
shelves, desk and gun cabinet,
carpeted. Assume 5' per cent
loan. Jim Poer, Call 495-215-2 or
office. 495-281-8.

tfc 12-1-9

FOR LEASE: Terra - Mcndor
small drag scraper for patching
terraces andminor shaping on
silted nnd crroded land, $5 per
day Garza SWCD. Phone 2056
Post,Tex.

6tc 12-1-9

Cardof Thanks
Arvil Smith and family wishes

Ouallty rubber stamps for your,to tnank maW friends and

Hereford

neighbors for the help given us
during the time of Arvll's stay in
the hospital for the cards, cnlls,
visits, prayers and concern. Es-

pecially to the men who helped
Rather the cotton crop, get it to

ginnors. Tommy

rhri.H.ii
times of trouble need for
which we deeply grateful.

Wishing our friends in the Post
area Merry Christmas and Hop1

"... HH1...lt ...
Mtnd hem. $27 S3 Sttwx ,Tr
or at $6 AO Write Mchols family
Credit Manager. 19th St

clippings,

Main

Rental!

FOR RENT: Three room furnish-
ed apartment at Power Apts.,
across from United. Call 2820.

tfc

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house with garage. Bills paid.
Call Ray

tic

Wanted
WANTED: Children to enroll

Pott Day Care Center. Contact
Mrs. Jewel Graham at First
Comith at Pott Dispatch.

For Lease

tfc 11 21

I. TASK 12t Acre or more,
loeatad Gana County, Rich-
ard Bird. 12th Atbuquer-ri- r

M Phone H31SM or J44--

Santa Fe
Chisholm Trail Museum car of
1967, which made a ono day stop
In Post under tho auspicesof tho
Garza County Historical Survey

has won an Award of
Merit from tho American Associa-
tion for State and Local History of
Nashville. Tcnn.

Farmers now can obtain copies
of the 1969 edition of tho "Farm-
er's Tax Guide," 225,
according to Ellis Jr.,
district director of Internal Reve-
nue for northern Texas.

The new tax laws enacted last
yeararc fully explained in the
edition of "Farmer's Tax Guide."

Featured in this year'sbooklet Is
example a farm re--!

Dwlght D.
turn, with nil required schedules,
and a listing of Federal
tax dates to

The written In
language, contains 1 n

chapter form many examples of

waspurposes.
Although written to

help farmers prepare their 6 8
tax return the "Guide" Is useful
ns a reference t h c
year.

The booklet Is available free of
charge from county
agentsor by dropping n post card
to Supply. Internal Revenue Ser-
vice. P. Box 1738, Dallas, Tex..
75221

tne gin ami the It's n won. Mr and Mrs Bouchlcr
ucnui viiriiimn anu

fit.American
.1... i

r Metallic, La, nro the parents

and
are

a
. .,

- Balance
!tv

1114

.

12-1-9

N. Smith.
12-1-9

In

FOR

)M1 St.

T.'OJ

1969

19

of a daughter, Monica, born Dec.
20 at a hospital, weighing
8 lbs. Monica Is the first grand-
child of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bouch-
ier and the second of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wilson.

FIRST CRIB
Though legend says that St.

Francis of Asslsl first Introduced
the Christmas crib In the 13th cen-
tury, history records that the first
manger sceno was created by
Pope Libcrius In A. D.

IN HAWAII
Wishing "Mele Is

the traditional way to say "Merry
Christmas" In Hawaiian.

SEEDED- - nurses for
all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital. Post tfc 3--7

Mhodlt Church or Mrs. Helen WANTED: Stock and delivery boy.

in

Apply in person at Post Phar
macy.

tfc 1219

Post No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg Mnf an 2nd Thuit
J A Pearson W. M.
Poo! Soft

TOWN...

Chisholm Trail car is

special award winner
Railway's popular

Committee,

New farm tax
guide for r69

now available

Publication
Campbell

Important
remember.

publication, non-
technical

to Alexander J. Wall

Jr., nwards committee chairman
who mado tho each
year the
state and local historical projects,
agencies I s nPrMr.nt Texns

railroad one only ; chrlstmos New Year's holiday
four business firms In nation
to be singled out for the honor.

In the spring of 1967, n modern
lounge car was specially equipped

nt the To-pek-a,

Kans., shops to become a
traveling museum. It carried his-

torical nrtlfncls of the famedtrail
which thousands of cnttlc
herded to the railhead In

Kansas a century ago.
More than 250,000 people In 73

in Texas, Oklahoma
Kansas browsed through

car which dedicatedby Texas
Gov. John B. Connally nt Austin,
June 6, 1967. Final exhibition, sev-
eral thousandmiles later, was held
at Dec. 22, that year.
Among the many vis-

itors to view the rolling museum
of frmcr Presidentan complete

O.

Elsenhower who saw it at Amar
while en route his winter re-

treat at Palm Desert, Calif. Gen.
It "a most

remarkable thing ... I'd like
to spend hours here."

While which since

for"r!Ji??--v n..1 ;bcc" dismantled furnishedby

primarily

throughout

agricultural

NewArrivals

Mctalric

grandchild

CHRISTMAS

354

CHRISTMAS
Kallklmaka"

Help Wanted
Registered

Lodqo

TELL THE

DIAL

2816

According

announcement,
association recognizes

painted company's

communities

Crosbyton,
distinguished

Elsenhowerpronounced

the Santa museum Itself
was sponsored by the Chisholm
Trail Centennial Commission o f
Austin. Tex.

vona

IMPERIAL

Powdered
SUGAR
POUND PACKAGES

229c

DPS 'Operation

Motorcide' will

start Tuesday
The Texas Department of Pub-

lic Safety's "Operation Motorcide

will bo In effect In Garza County

and throughout rest of Texas
from 6 p. m. Tuesday, Dec. 24,

to midnight Wednesday, Dec 25,

and from 6 p. m. Tuesday. Dec.
31, to midnight Wednesday, Jan. 1.

Highway Patrolman Jon Robblns

of Post and other DPS officers
throughout area will be on duty
throughout "Operation Motor-

cide" period.
Col. Wilson E. (Pat) Spcir dlr-cct-

of Texas Department of

Public Safety, today lsued a varn-In- n

thnt 3.1 nerwin die In truf- -

nnd publications. In durlna the
year was of and

tho

and

over
were

and the
was

lllo to

two
the car, has

Fc. the

the

tho
tho

the

mnv
Th

tho
period.

The DPS is activating "Opera-
tion Motorcide" In nn effort to re-

move unsafedrivers from t h c
roads and lower the holiday traf-

fic death toll. In addition to all
available DPS officers being on
duty during the two holiday per-

iods, tho Department will make
make full use of radar, helicopters,
and VASCAR ns enforcementaids
to officers.

VASCAR which stands for "vis-u- al

nvcrage speed computer and
recorder," Is a computerized de-

vice carried In some highway pa-

trol cars which enablesthe patrol-
man to accurately clock speeders
moving in any direction, even
while the patrol car Is in motion.

The DPS Statistical Services es-

timated that 19 persons will bo
killed in traffic accidents in the
state during the Christmas period,
with 14 fatalities estimated for the
New Year's period.

. HOME FROM COLLEGE
Spending tho holidays at homo

with their families are Doyle
Fernando Rnymundo, Dan-

ny Cooper nnd John Tom Bilberry,
all studentsat Sul Ross Sollcge In
Alpine.

rrvO

YOU'LL ItEMEMIItilt.. .

WHITE SWAN

Cranberry
Sauce

NO. 300 CANS

41 o

: itlH98 1

i (Dreetinp j
k Wc gladly welcome the opportunity the Christmas V

Season presents to extend our warmest Holiday A
greetings to you. and to expressour appreciation W

1 for the friendship and patronage you have ac--
g corded us. 'v

A
It 1mi bcn a priviUdgc and a pleasure to unc .V

f you ta th past and we look forward with lwppy
- ronfidMict to Om coming year.

May all the Joyi of a Marry ChrUtmai U yours
and tkt year ahaad ba filled to overflowing with
prosperity and happUMM.

Sincerely,

Arnold & Juanita Parrish
i

Av r;--- -
.4-Hi- r. . 4.

GLADIOLA, WHITE OR YEllOW, 5 LB. BAG

CORN MEAL

GLADIOLA, 17 OZ. PKG.

POUND CAKE MIX 39c
WHITE SWAN, 1 1 OZ. CANS

MANDARIN ORANGES ... 4 for SI.
OUR DARLING. CUT, 303 CANS

ASPARAGUS SPEARS ... 3 for SI.
MISSION, WHOLE, 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS 5 for SI.
OUR DARLING, WHOLE OR CREAM, 303 CANS

GOLDEN CORN 5 for SI.
ASSORTED FLAVORS, 6 OZ. PKG.

JELL--0 GELATINS 19c
SEMI-SWEE- T CHIPS, 12 OZ. PKGS

HERSHEY DAINTIES 39c

GUESTS OF MHJCH1ERS

Mr. ami Mrs. Retmta Bouchlcr
and three children of Houston will
nrrlvo Christmas Evo and visit
through Friday with his parents,
Mr. ond Mrj. Tom Bouchlcr. They
will then spend tho weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lott In Lubbock. Tho Bouchlers
moved to Houston about two mon-
ths ago from Richardson. Mr.
Bouchier Is associated with Lam-
bert Construction Co., there.

Professional,
Priced-Rig-ht

Let us show you how

we can mako your

printing most effedivo

for your ob

rxfTi

39c 49c

Bute, King

IIOMR

Marin,
K1""e arrived 'S

w,cro he 7N
month, :

'no Vision.

'oRh Hewn
M the . T1 M

month, M

Your friends and .ustomers will give a second

look to your new print work with us. We have

the lafost papers and print faces for proper per.

suasive effect.

The PostDispakm

mm
GOLD

Heme!

Ultra

M.cim. Oz. Btl.

JEWEt

3 LB.
CAN

CLUB

or FOLGER'S

COFFEE

LB.

CAN

WHOLE, 'a

Spiced Peaches.

Wilson's Certified

BACON
lb. 59c

s. 12 Oz Pkg
Little Sizzlors

12

Apples 15c
frash, Dry

rnt,

h
mo

To M1H

1M,M
end

DIAL 2816

15 , )Z

SWIFT'S

Shortening

MARYLAND

56
5 POUND BAAG, GLADIOLA

Flour...
25 lb. Bag

SUGARY SAM, 2'i CANS

SWEET POTATOES

3 for 1.00

COAST, NO. 2 CAN

Size

NOTICE
Wo Will Be

CLOSED
WFD.&THURS.

25-2- 6

CUDAHY, BARS

CANNED HAMS, 5 lb. size...

Toothpaste

Mouthwash

Baeuty,

Y.llow,

5c

DEC.

69c Happy Pa"
5 z --

89c Aqua Not

Frath. Clin. Stalk. MM US No "

Celerv 2-2-
9c 1 Yams

Roma Lb.

Lb.

Onions

nnm

391

44

NO.

79c

lb, Pl9

Cranberrieszn

SW..I JIcy NavA w

uranges

19

4.8

- I II

11 Tiiccn&Y. DEC
THESE SPECIALS GOOD THKOUun gQJj

ParrishaMW
129 W. Mtn me DELIVERY
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MRS. DALE

in at
The

Church wns the setting of the wed-
ding of Miss Judy Samson and
Dale Edwards Sunday, Dec. 22, at
3 o'clock In the nfternoon.

The Rev. Grantland H. Groves,
pastor of the Lubbock church, rend
the double - ring vows.

Miss Samson Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Samson
of Lubbock and tho Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Olcn Hd
wards of Plains.

Given In marriage by her father,
the brldo wore n floor - length em-
pire dclustcrcd satin gown
fashionedwith slight scooped neck-lin- o

and modified leg of - mutton
Re - lace

tho ncckllno and sleeves.
She wore nn English net full-len- g

th mantilla edged with lncc.
Mrs. Ronni Ulrdwcll of Lubbock

was matron of honor and wore a
street length red velvet A line
dress with n slight scooped neck-
line. She carried n bouquetof hol-

ly, red carnations anda red

our servicemenbuy U.S. Svin
jn&r tcuoni are the same as

mme: wing for the future.
?Jr& flom. And because llwVrc

12j" too, maybe service.
morc cUisy ,lun

, 7 Dondj. In mert tkin one wiv.

Ki ' 'LLLLLI

EDWARDS
(Judy Samson)

Samson-Edward-s vows spoken
Sunday church Lubbock

Westminster Presbyterian

bridegroom

sleeves. embroidered
adorned

duvDon

do.

'"flora,
BuTn!!!1

Jerry Warren of Lubbock was
best man. Seating the guestswere
Ronald Stockwcll of Denver City
nnd Vernon Ethridge of Lubbock.

Clark Samson of Lubbock lighted
the candles. Don Smith nccompan-le- d

Roy Stephenson nt tho organ
ns ho sang. Uoth aro from Lub-- i
bock.

Following n reception nt the
church parlor the couple loft on a
wedding trip to Ruldoso, N. M.
They will be nt homo nt 5301 11th

(St.. Apt., 213, Lubbock.
The bride Is n senior nt Texas

Tech nnd the bridegroom Is a grad-- ,

untc of Toxa Tech with n degree
in Civil Engineering.

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Richardson

and son. Illnlr. arrived JastThurs-

day to spend the holiday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floy Rich-nrdio-

They will return home to
the day after Christmas

as Don is county agent there nnd
must prepare for n stock show.

OS
whereyouwork.

They

In combirution witli U ItonJs) pi) x full

55. Tle extra Interest will be JJeJ a

bonus at maturity.

And now youcan buy the BondPrecJom.

Sharecombination anj limt no monthly

commitment necessary. Get the fact!
whereyou work or bank.

IIS. Savinirs Bonds.
newFreedomSJiare3

3U m Darn

(A note from Mrs. C: Your guest
columnist today Is Miss Sam Ilas-s-ct

who has written n rcnd-nlou- d

story for tho youngstersof Post.)

"Another Mrs. C Takes n Turn"

It's good to curl up In front of
tho fireplaco and watch tho fla-
mes cast dancing shadows on the
walls after such nn exhausting
day.

You might well nsk what day
and what was so exhaustingabout
It? In answer the day Is Christ-
mas Eve and tho exhaustioncomes
from watching nil tho activity at
this house I live In.

Human beings have been up on
the roof top (ho, ho, ho) In nnd
out of doors, strange animals have
been arriving nnd making strnngc
noises, groups of young ones have
been coming nnd going, nnd all
sorts of goings on.

Tills has become nn annual ev-
ent at the house I live In and all
this rushing about seems to be
part of presenting the Nativity
Scene which takes place In our
carport each Christmas Eve.

I contribute nbsolutely nothing
to this as I'm not allowed to. I
spend most of the day nnd night
on the patio looking on yearning-ly- -

No one seems to think I get
along too well with the nnlmnls
gathered for the show. Cisco, the
donkey, nnd I get along fine I f
left alone; I do bark nt the sheep
but they stand there like sheepso
that doesn't hurt anything, but the
goats and I do have a bit of trou-
ble I have tucked my tall between
my legs and dashedoff hurriedly
many times after we have butted
heads. It's hardly fair that they
have those shnrp things on their
heads they do hurt.

Now It's nil over with, my fam-
ily Is In bed. nnd I'm lying here
peacefully, glad that It Is.

All of a sudden, though. I henr
something. It sounds like psst,
psst. psst. "Maybe." I think to my-
self. "I better mnke like a watch-
dog nnd look around."

One glance out on the pntlo nnd
my hnlr rose up on the back of
my neck nnd I was preparing to
give the alarm to nil those sleep-
ing people when I had the feeling
this wns not tho time to be assert-
ing myself.

A person was standing there
tnnklng with the pssts, pssts,pssts,
and I liked the way this person
looked. She opened the door n
crack nnd I beckoned her in. My.
she wns n Jolly looking porson
dressednil In red I snv she was
Jolly looking, but ho also looked
a bit distressed.

"Is this the C house?" she ask-e-

I nnswered in the affirmative
nnd she continued: "f need help
and thought I could get it here.
You see I passedhere enrllcr nnd
snw Hint Nativity Scene taking
place - we even pausednnd wnt-che- d

the last showing, and I not-

iced you on the patio and thought
you looked a bit sorrowful being
left out on all the ncllon."

"That's nil very true." 1 said,
"but who ore you nnd what do you
want?"

"I'm another Mrs. C. that's who.
and I want you to get your donkey
friend out In the backyard nnd
come help me."

"Holp you with whnt7" I asked.
"I'll explain It If you'll Just let

me sit down," this new Mrs. C
said.

"Oops, forgot my manners
there for n minute. Sit down In
front of the flro you can even
put your feet up on the coffee
tnblo llko my Mrs. C does. Those
knee high boots look n mite un-

comfortable."
Making herself comfortnbleMrs.

C cxplnlned: "Tills has been n
' night to remember. My husband,
whom I nlwnys call Mr. C. look
off oil hi annual trip on time
tfluuih with h bit of mumbling

bout all the nbatuclos he'd fac
this your. You know, the airways
are getting more and more crowd-
ed aind to add to the ronlualon thi
year there la even an Apollo I up
there aoenewbere.

"You know Rudolph will get you
through anywhere en Just don't
worry about it." 1 aaid as I gave
htm a hug and u kin "I was a
HtUe worried though as he didn't
kettk up to per.

"I settled down to a lone-earne- d

Symbols
of tho
holiday
nro 03
various
aa joy and
peace.AU
mean tho
spirit of
Christmas.
Hearty
thanks1

By MRS. C.

rest after they took off. You know,
I don't get a lot of credit for some
of the things I do. Oh, I've seen
pictures down hero of myself nnd
Mr. C and I'm always standing by
his sldo beaming. I hnvc tho feel-
ing that everyone thinks I J u s t
stand around all year beaming
but llko any woman my work It
never done. Takes n lot of energy
Just keeping Mr. C and his help-
ers at their Job)

"Well, there I was relaxing,
when all of n sudden I heard Mr.
C's voice. Goodheavens,I thought,
what can he be doing back so
soon?

I rushed outside nnd there was
Rudolph lending Mr. C up the path
to tho house. "Whatever Is the
mattcrc" I asked.

"As you can sec, I've been
struck," remarked Mr. C.

"Struck," I yelled, "surely not
by n plane or that spacecraft."

"No, no, no, woman, I've been
struck by the Hong Kong flu nnd
I've hnd It."

"Oh, Mr. C. you hnvc to finish.
Think of nil those children."

"I've been thinking, Mrs. C, nnd
there's only one answer. You.
You've nlwnys wnnted to get In
the act so put on your boots and
get with it. Rudolph has the lists
and knows tho wny to the few pla-
ces we have left. You just have to
go to Slaton, Ralls, Crosbyton.Ta-hok-n

nnd Post. They arc all I n
Texas and you can make fast time
becauseof all that wide open
space. I always leave that area
until Inst so I can make up lost
time If necessary."

"So," continued Mrs. C. " I whip-
ped out to that sleigh quick as a
wink with Rudolph close behind
me. He explainedto the other rein-
deer thatwe hnd to zip along mer-
rily but to wntch the curves be-

cause this was my first sleigh
ride and they didn't wnnt to lose
me over the side by taking cor-
ners too fast.

"I hung on with nil my might
and wished these mini skirts wcr-n-'t

In style. I'll tell you even with
my new style boots, my knees al
most froze.

"We did fine for nwhile until it
was time to drop off the Cnprock
and head into Post. I noticed Ru-

dolph's nose kept blinking nnd he
kept zooming up nnd down nnd
my stomach kept getting woozlcr
nnd woozlcr. Finally I yelled at
him to stop nnd nsked what was
the mnttcr with him.

"Poor Rudolph, you'll Just have
to go homeand we'll finish. No, on
second thought, the other rein-
deer can take me down to n
house I spotted earlier nnd dump
me nnd the toys. Then they can
take you home nnd return for me.
I hnvc n feeling I enn get some
help nt this certain house." snld
Mrs. C.

"That's ouite n story." I snld,
"but how cn Cisco and I holn?"

"If we could Ret the toys on Cis-

co's back nnd von would lend me
nbout Post, we'll make It before
dnwn." Mrs. C explained.

"I'm sure Cisco will be ns hon-
ored ns I." I replied. I found a
big basket, wont out back nnd ex-

plained the si'untion to Cisco and
we met Mrs. C In the alley with
morc toys than I hnd ever seen.
There were bicycles, tricycles,
nuns, Dallas Cowboy suits, foot-boll- s,

games, hordes of Tlppeo
Toes and Hot Wheel sets nnd even
clothes. You name it nnd it was
there.

I hated to explain to Mrs. C
that I'd never been farther from
home than Sunset Addition nnd I

couldn't expect much help from
Cisco ns he lives on a ranch, so
I Just led them nil over Post like
I knew where I was going. Cisco
was n big help on the outer odges.

Mr. C was a bit longer in
some house than othera and I
wondered whv until she explained.
"Hoy, getting all thoae snacks
down -. really something.No won
der Mr C l mi fat. I know I've
gained 2(3 pound tonight and I've
only bern In a few Texas towns.
Now I know why Mr. C always
look a bit agonUrd when I serve
Chrlntma dinner "

I'm back curled up by the fire
with my exciting night behind me.
I'm Marling to hear rumbling In
the bedroom no it won't be long
unt I pn family i all assembled

We, ioukyoio n Mwy( Cfatftiiuaf

Maurine's Flower Shop 4

isn:w r1 1.23 fi whenMi
"7 a.--1 Ireedom Slutti (told

Ml MAURiNE HUDMAN

Jaycee-ette-s are
hosts to children
Tho Joycee - cttcs entertained

their children nt the 5th annual
Christmas party at tho Community
Room Thursday eveningnt 0:30 o'-

clock,
Sandwiches, punch, chips nnd

Christmas cookies were served to
the children by Mrs. A. J. Dau-man- n

and Mrs. Dan Rankin, host-
esses,before Santa Claus arrived
bearing gifts for each child.

Party favors were filled Christ-
mas stockings.

Mothers and children attending
the event were:

Mrs. Jimmy Smith nnd Dcnice,
Mrs. Frank Hlnnton, Karen, Allen,
Diana and Steve, David and Drucc
ninnton, Mrs. Joe Ilnlleyand Rhon-
da, Mrs. Tommy Young, Jny nnd
Ken, Mrs. Phil Crenshawand Don-nl- d,

Mrs. Donald Ammons, Donna
nnd Dcann. Mrs. flnumann, Kelly,
Donna and Terry and Mrs. Ran-
kin nnd her guest, Kendn Wind-
ham.

Art, Craft Guild

holds yule party
The Post Art nnd Craft Guild

held Its Christmns party Friday
night at 7:30 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. W. R. Gracbcr with Mrs.
Boo Olson and Mrs. Rcrthn Irons
as hostesses.

Gifts wero exchanged by draw-
ing presentsby artists' names be-
fore refreshments of sandwiches,
potato chips, fruit coke and lira-zllla- n

coffee were served.
Those attending were:
Mmes. Inez Hnrtel. Alllc Martin.

Evelyn Neff, Gcrnldlnc Butler,
Marie Neff and the hostesses.

THEATRE ATTRACTION
"The Pnrcnt Trap." starring

Hayley Mills, MaureenO'Hnra and
Brian Keith, will be tho Christmas
attraction at the Tower Theatre.
"The Parent Trap" will open on
Christmas Day and continue thro-
ugh Saturday, Dec. 28.

HOME FROM WASHINGTON
Miss P n m McCrnrv nrrivprt

home from Washington, D. C . over
the Weekend to Visit her nnrrnts
Mr. nnd Mrs. Giles McCrnrv, dur
ing me nouunys. Miss McCrary is
employedIn the office of Sen. John
Tower In the capltol. r

by the Christmas tree.
They'll look nt me nnd sny. "Ole

lazy Sam Is snoozing her life
nway."

I'm tempted to tell them all
about Cisco's and my experience
but it's nice to have a secret to
savor during tho yearand It might
become nn nnnunl event. Mrs. C
said she'd talk to Mr. C nnd see
If she could help out ngaln next
year and she knew she would need
our help.

Cisco let me ride In the baskot
(I was really pooped) ns wc came
down the Caprock after escorting
Mrs. C up to the waiting "Other"
relndcor. We were both touched
ns Mrs. C flew over and called
bnck to us: "A Merry Christmas
to nil (ospcially you two nnd to
nil n good night."

glad, glorious
Christina comes, and
villi it best wishc,
grateful thank to you.

LAYELLE'S

Mr and Mrs O V McMahcm
Mi and Mr Bill Bennett
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St. Nick pays pre-Christm-as

call at the Day Care Center
Tho children of tho Post Day

Cnro Center were surprised with
n visit from Santa Claus Friday
morning at the center which Is
operated in the basement of t h o
First Methodist Church.

Santapassedout teasets to each
girl and automatic moon men to
tho boys. Ho also had a gift for
Mrs. Jewel Graham, supervisor
for the center.

The bovs and clrls lolned Santn
in singing several Christmas car-
ols before he had to leave. His
trip was arranged by Mr. nnd
Mrs, Gordon Lee.

The children had decorated small
trees In each room and tho vol-

unteer workers had adorned them
with small felt stockings, enscrib-c- d

with names, nnd filled with
candy as favors.

Christmas cookies, baked by
Mrs. Andy Stclzer, nnd a drink

IBlBBBBBBrSilBBt . . 1 M T It.

IssssMJtslansmiMB
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were served nt the party. A rur--b-
cr

of volunteers were on hnr I

to assist with the pnrty,
Mrs. Graham announcedthat t

center would be closed from In '
Friday until Thursday, Jan. n
keeping with the Post school cal-
endar.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY GUEST)
Guests In the home of Mr. iml

Mrs. J. C. Steel during the Chri
mns holidays will bo their &
Curtis, of Fort Worth, nnd the i
son-in-la- nnd dnughtcr, Dr. nr 1

Mrs. Lnvel Vcrhalen, of Stlllwntc ,
Okla.

HERE FOR HOLIDAY
Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Dldway ' f

McLean arrived Sundayfor a ho --

day visit with his parents M .
nnd Mrs. Charles Dldway, and )

brother. Walter Dldway, and

ZDo, as ovoryono oJao, rojoko In tho
glorious spirit that holiday

days bring and in your thoughtful
patronago. Approclatcd IhanJts lo you

IDEAL LAUNDRY
A. M. LUCAS

BV'Sfce'S

2,

Havo a most delightful holiday season .

and'lnrcrcstlhanks fo ur 'os'potr

4

WESTSIDE CLEANERS
C. H. HARTEL

'MP--

.JSP

To wish 50a
MERRY

fir 1 1 1nrrm a "K e

Deck your homeswith mounds

ot dolly, trim the tree with care

...for 'tis the merry

sea$onof Christmas.Many heart-

felt thanks ftr your

friendly goodwill We'ir ' jiid

to be able to se ve ..

A Romindor

Too . . .

i That I y Its pirihasod
J here don t fit to como In

pmplly aftoi Christmas,
Alia bring in your Max-Ino- 's

gift certificates for
your selection whllo our
stock offers tho best
selection
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a aaai r a svxisse.s.bt. w wi

tiki the tk of th ten, hoselnttt
Mt iWt Chrlttmst uoiob. ' '

''.'. .. . May It thlat Icr you . '
a s'
M 1 a v7 howl

sv ' HgHk7 ''VPS--

In appreciation of your patronage. , .
Boat wishes to customersand friends
for a holiday filled with the happy
sounds of laughtor. Merry Christmas.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
NAHUM and ELSIE SULLIVAN

We hone
tlint Santa
is bringing
good ihing your
way. 'l hnr.W you for

iiii u w . if t rram

l mm
your loyal patronage. JIll i v

H&N GARAGE
WILEY HILL and ELWOOD NELSON

all the joys and blouingt
ot this alorious holiday season, . .

is th tradition we treasure Merry Christmas.

Long's ENCO Service
FRED LONG

It's fat
lifM f YMf
Snluj gifts

are given out. And

when hit whhei for a
happy holiday crt given out

to one and all. Thanks foryour patronagil

HUDSON & SPARKS
WRT CONTRACTORS

WINNING SEASON
Cocuh Wj.o Rcynrldi 7th graJc footba'l team completed
its seasonw.th a fmo record of five Victories, one loss and
one tie From left to right, fast row, are Junior Guerrero,
David Conoly, Jack Smith, Arthur Torres, Stove Sawyers,
Donnie Stelzer, Mike Short, Joo Morris Hays, Billy Moore,
Mike Ramsey, Bryan Poer, manager, and Bobby Torres,
manager Second row Donnell Harper Richard Dudley,
Dempsey Zachary Rodney Barncr Jciry Tyler Rjndy Peel,

gggMgggfcgflHVgHB9wfcftaE

gaagaftkm'''SlS'iSK!kkkHwBPJJJJJJJHLyHH&JpjMMjeMpfcgjpMifc EKErZfgMZKBBBF-tR&QB'- - ?laaLaMlataW

Pos s 'l CirjJ.' Lotbj- B.ll
finished the SPiHOn With n H nflrr nmmlinn
a 5-- 2 maik in 1967 as 7th graders Th g vci hr a
respectable10 13 for the two voir. F ont row left
to right, are Donnie Hair, Danny Williams, Steve Cooper,
Mario Vasquez,Ricky Spinks, Steve Hays, Travis Harper, Ricky
McDougle, Vi nee Gribble, Ricky Thomas, assistantmanager.
Second row: Dale Walls, Kevin Duren, Abraham Perez, Jerry

kirlliclai
'J

Dec. 27
Hansford Hudman
Mse Smith. Tulsa, Okta.
Joy Brown
Jo Cash
Glenda Hilborry
Jackie Hair
Ami; (lagan

Dec 28 . ..

Mrs. WyHc HIM

Spencer Douglas Kuykendall
Judy Dootey
Frank Runkle
Thomas Zachnry

Dec IS
GeorgePierre
Oaykw Itutto
Jean Richards. Long Beach,

Calif.
Carolyn Wlttlanu
Mrs. Joe Gibson
Ktcky Hinos

Dec 10 ...
J. A. StallinftS
Debra Cooper
Aaetl O'Neal. StatM

Dec. 11

Mr. ?fi UnMi
Charts Perls, Dattat
Mn. Cera Carpenter
Linda Raasag
Dirk Wayne Varttlman

Jan. I
Ralph Wclih

Awl
t

team BuJ Davs, or Kenn ( y Dan
1 1

5 team

In New Testament stories of the
Nativity, onlv St Matthew tells of
"wis nrn from east" and
how many wue mrn the
star to the manger I not stated.
The treditkm that there were throe
Brebohly comes from St. Matt-
hew's of three sifts
iW, am) myrrh.

Another for the roim-bo- r

three l the leaend that the
wtse men all human-
ity, in turn by ra-
ces of Shem. Ham am Japhet.

to the editors of The New
Floftk of

Early traditions mention vary-
ing numbers of wise men Twelve
was the number traditional In the

church, whit In the West,
and paintings showed

wmollntos two. sometimes three,
four or more wise men.

During the sixth century, t h e
Idea that there were throe came

ltd Wins
Rkky Uttle

Allen
Mute
WaaOa Kebstt

Jan. J
Mrs. Charles Smiley
Mrs F. M. Jlaklns
Thelma ltodaes
Sulinda Little Altman
Judy Huff
Rvnn Norman

Now'a tho
timo to thank
you for
your
good antl
wish you nnd your

a

FOR SEVENTH GRADERS
Cra "j RjnJy Mason, Ronnte Amnions Danny

Johnny Bill Atcn JesseCcrda, and
Ke.th Wilks, manager Thrd row Mack Charles

Bell, Ricky Jay Pollard, Kev.n Donms
Victor Cisneros, Joe Craig, Frank Murk

Bevers, John Larry and Coach
Not present for the p'ctuie were Troy Gilmore and Jimmy
Norman

waFakgaH

mSiSr

EIGHTH HAS GOOD SEASON
cocKhr-- ly Smth. Jun Stelzer Rjndv

A

record

How many wise men
journeyed to manger?

the
followed

description
fronklncente

explanation

symbollrsd
represented the

Knowledge.

Itaetern
mosaics

Tammy
Heatam

continued
will,

family happyholiday!

Wind-

ham,
Simpson

Jefferson, manager,
Sapp.ngton.

Shepherd, Atkinson,
Conrad, Martinoz,

Redman, Barton Reynolds.

GRADE TEAM
HuJman.

Hodges, Robbie James Arthur Ayala, Tol Thomav Third
row CockIi Dav s Johnny Minor, Co-Ca- Robert Torres,
Mart n Morales. Charles Johnson Danny Lee, t. Mike
Huff, Mike Hughes, Roger Pace, Rusty Conner, Robert Min-diet-

Ricky King, Freddy Huff, John Johnson,Howard Hal-for-

manager.

to be generally accepted In leg-

ends, the wise men were given
names Melhior, Gnsper. Ilaltnsor.

Although St Matthew did not use
the name. "Magi." he Implied it
when he wrote'f "wise man," for'"magi" was commonly used in
Palestine to mean "great, illustri- -

ous."
Today. Nativity scenes show

three wise men or Magi presentat
the manger along with the shep--,

herds, who hastenedto Hethlehem
on the night Christ wn born. Seme
historians, however, believe that
the visit of the Magi didn't take
place until much later perhaps
a year or even tut) years after the
nirui 01 mritt.

Decorated trees went
with winter equinox
The gaily decorated tree so

much a part of Christmas has Its
CWinteriMrt in treec arinrnad h

I colorful trinkets during the ancient
I
(easts of the winter equinox.

This pagan custom of decorating
evergreens became associated
with Christmas observances,ami
legend link it tn the birth 0 Jesus.
One suc h story savt that on t h e
nipht (if he Nativity, all the wood-an-il

tn-e-t hurt into bloom and
lir fruit

Dee Ann Walker
is Ange! Flight

pledge at Baylor

WACO Dee Ann Vnkir vi
one of 22 Baylor University cned
selectedns a pledae for th pvtr-tivate- d

tames Connallv A n g c I

Might at Davlnr.
A senior at tlsylnr Mlw Walker

Is the dauahter of Mr. nl Mr
Pat N Walker of 1002 West lttili

I St.
Aneel Flight Is a national honor--1

ary ervlc nreanltntion nonir-e-d

by Arold Air Society hcnninrv
nrofesslonal nrsanlration for Air
Force ROTC cadots.

Selection was based on the
poise, personality, schol

arshlp ami appearance ns deter-
mined by nn Interview loarl. The
purposesof the amun are tn servo
the Air Force ROTC. the unlvpr.
sltv and eommunlty. Thev nln wHll
rocelve Instruction In mlliinrv
customs, proceduresami history

Miss Walker Is an educationele-
mentary major.

Quebec. Canada,was fauptteil ns
a trailing tMt m lfiOS be gumiH
de Cbampiatn.

1

Ifsi.Sat

fwt

Markey's Beauty Shop
MARKEY RASBURY

SUMt,

In too emu--

stillness el j

rtiiu tnuj gym

v way iho truo neanlaad
ChrUl mrtfl 1111 sit,ti 1.. t 1

jwui Htun ana fiej

Dr. B. I Young

s -

.

IS HcVeboilt

up a storehouse

of warm wishesfor

a Merry Christou,

and we'd lie

to offer them lo you

and your family

at this time. And it

is with mad

appreciationthatvrc

thank you I

for the real pleasure

of serving you.

H1GGINB0THAM-BARTLET- T
CI

MA

0ri

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

FASHION CLEANERS S. EL CAMP Bob Collier Drug
Mary and Bten lee TEXACO WHOLESALE
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5itn ' - Mailman jogs to North Pole There are no blood veins or ar-

teries
In 1889, the manufacture of

in an ant's body; blood Just aluminum was patented by Char
flows freely through the body lea M Hall.

Mugs.
BrfdofirolWBff...

tiank you lot your
patronage.

n rry '
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SHORT HARDWARE
SILAS & BETH SHORT
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Dear Snnla:
Wc lovo you. How have you

been? Pleasebring me a Tolklng
Tiger and rifle and n football.
Thank you.

Melissa Tatum

Dear Santa:
We love you. How have you

been? Pleasebring me a Tippy
Toes and n little piano and a hair
set. Thank you,

Diana Wanton
Dcnr Santa:

Wc love you. How hnve you
been? Please bring me n Baby
First Step. Thank you.

Kathy Gandy

Dear Santa:
We love you. How have you

been? Pleasebring me Tubsy and
Thumbllna. Thank you.

Kcnda Windham

Dear Snntn: '

We love you. How have you'
occnr ncasc bring me a jewelry
box.

Pam Williams

Dear Santa:
I would like a doll house and a

baby magic and a high chair and
a Kiddle Kolognc. My brother,
race team and a dump truck. My
sister, Rebecca, wants a doll and
some dishes and a music box TV
radio. I.ovc,

Elizabeth Whcatley
Carrollton, Tex.

t

,.4'
11 .!
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You're

Invited to
The Teenagers8th Annual

Live Nativity Scene
CHRISTMAS EVE - TUES., DEC. 24

--T- hree 20 Minute Showings

4:30 P.M. - 7:30 P.M. - 8:30P.M.

in

WU6LE CARPORT AT JIM CORNISH RESIDENCE

JW OSAGE IN WESTGATE TERRACE ADDITION

'"'9 Me youngsttrs. Thy'll love ill Ciooic stowing bast

"' to live slablo animals.your Christmas ve plans. Real

WW lighting, ttaatihl Christmasmusic.

PRODUCED I DIRECTED BY MRS. C

i

ZZhe Sportsman'sComet
bv Clirk Wbttr. lUmlnaton Wild Lift EnMrt

TUG INTOOODCnOM

wumi iihMnitniiiE
WOOPSMAN5 BURPEM.
THE TOOL WQOtEO 120
POUI1P5 AlO WAO SO
HARP TO HWPLETHAT
THE LUMBERJACKS WAKT-C- P

THEIR AXES BACK.

Dear Santa:
Wc love you. How have you

been? Pleasebring me a DB gun
and a set or drums. ThanK you.

npnr Snntn'
M L'rt Ir.t.M . .... I In... Ii n 1. n t r IIf.u lii.i; jriu. II u . v j w u

, been? Pleasebring me a GI Joe.
Thank you,

Joe David Lofton

1 Dear Santa:
wc love you. now nave you

1 1 Til I -.. T I h n
I Toes nnd a Susy oven.
I i i.man, you.

Lacy Lee

'

Dear Santa:
' Wc love you. How have you
been? Pleasebring me a Ml gun
and some little deals.Thank
you.

Robert Davis

Dear Santa:
We love you. How have you

been' Pleasebring me n Ml gun
and an Indian suit. Thank you.

Jant Tlcer

Dear Santa:
l vo tried to he a uood girl and

would like for you to bring m c
Uaby Tippy Toes and some knee
high boots. I hnve a little
Jeff, who Is 14 years old. Please

, bring him some toys too. I lovo

Pam Scott

f7 At Christmas,

a:

THE CHAIN SAW

Jimmy Newbold

Homemakcr

McGlnnls

squdlc

brother,

prayer that
peaceand good
will may rcicn

forcvetmore. And
at Christmas,

be Joyful, with
nil the happiness

and harmony
of the season.

n m .t

Warmest gratitudefor
your loyal patronage!

EM
Wright's

Texaco

Service

AsiArgAsumowto
I, MITHOK OP OaWKMS
T UiO tUMtoHtV TC
CMMMMPOKBtCWC.
omt OTWNtP am too
ROAPS CARRYIN6 TIM9 K

MAXKTOXS WETH
AX AW THE CRDSSAW.

TOWV.WOOOSMEU amo
SP0KT5MSH BOTH HAVE A
MUCH EASIER T1M6 OF IT
WITH EQtUfMEHT SUCH AO

TK RCMtHSTOrt SI--9 OlAlM
SAW.THE LIGHTEST IN THE
YORU. THIS TDU&H UTTLE
TREE FELtER 15 50 U6HT
IT CAM BG CAfWtEP WITH

ONE nN6EKYETS0 RU6
CEO IT 1$ &UARAMTEEP
FOR TWO YEARS OR
20,000TREES.

Dear Santa:
We love you. How have you

been? Pleasebring me an Easy
Unkc oven and a record. Thank
you.

Sherry Carlton

Dcnr Santa:
We love you. How have you

been? Please bring me a Itaby
Tubsy and a dress. Thank you.

Gina Lee

Dear Santa:
Wc love you. How have you

been? Pleasebring me n Hot!
Wheels set. Thank you.

David Uausman

Dear Santa:
Wc love you. How have you

been?Pleasebring me a race car
set. Thankyou.

Ronnie

Dear Santa:
We lovo you. How hnve you

been? Please bring a Hot Wheels
set anda drum,

Kirk Stevens

Dear Santa:
We love you. How haveyou

been? Please bring me a bike.
Knrln Kenny

Dear Santa:
How have you been?Pleasebring

me a Tiger Joe. Thank you.
Randle Ltttrell

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy four years old.

Please bring mc a Poppin John-
nie tractor, service station and a
talking phone. Don't forget all the
other little boys and girls. Thank
you.

Kirk Thomas

Dear Santa:
I have been very good. I would

like a play watch, a doll, a Suzy
Homemakcr oven, a baton, soma
pajamas, and alsobring my sister
and brothers some toys, too. Love,

Penny Howell

Dear Santa:
I live In Oklahoma and will be

In Plalnvlew for Christmas and In
Post the next day so you can leave
things at both places and I'll find
them all. See you Christmas.

Ty Stalcup

Dear Santa:
I'm a little boy that lives I n

Oklahoma but will be In Post at
granddads for Chrristmas. Just
bring me anything. I'm klnda
rough on my toys but I'm n pretty
good boy. See you Christmas.

Jeff Stalcup

DRIVING YULE OUT
St. Knut's Day, Jan. 13, is the

traditional time for taking down
Christmas greens in Sweden. Ac-

cording to custom, as the tree Is
dismantled, young folks dance
while their elders sing, "Twentie-
th day Knut drlvcth Yule out."
This custom Is believed to be de-

rived from the laws of King Can-
ute, written In the early llth

DUTCH BAKING LEGEND
If the weather on St, Nicholas

Day. Dec. C, Is misty, n Dutch le-

gend con cxpluln It. St. Nicholas
is baking his cakes. Traditional
cakes Zclton or Klossc arc
adorned with different figures,
These, children are told, are the
marks mode by St Nicholas don
key ns he stepsover the cakes on
his way through the mist

A ChristmasPrayer
YHay th btanliful moaning ol Chris Una
...living through th agt to Inspire mon
everywhere. . .continueto live la your own
heartandmind. And may Tout Christmas

be filled with Joy.

CLOSED MONDAY, DEC. 23 & WEDNESDAY, DEC 25

TOM'S DRIVE IN
MR, and MRS, TOM HARMON

Best
U)ish3 for

ChristmasIs a special timo

CMiniics
Al IhJg oyott Ime of year wo extend

onr greefncK fo our Mends, vrhoseconfidence
we hlgWy value. Thank you.

SC0TT-P00-L, INC.

SBBBBBjtB BKftSppBSpppSpppH
siiiHTH sVsHPf v JsasisiiiiWh'vIsjiliiH

teH
iilsllSgS

WtlwBOSMtjhtHIK

yls wc rejoice in the story
of the first Christmas, may the happy

spirit of the holiday light
up your homewith peace,good wilF.

Thanks to all you wonderful
people for your loyal trust and support.

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY

With Special Holiday Menu
CALL 2755 FOR RESERVATIONS

BETTY'S RESTAURANT ,

NOTICE Open All Night New Year's Eve, Tuesday, i

Decomber 31. Closed New Year's Day.

i'llcd with merriment for crrvone. We '.or - yoaf ? '. .onallyhappy
f nco you maclo us happ t .i tustatiu i andLcconuisi a food friend.

WESTERN AUTO
I I 1 LOUISE ODAM



Bond issue
(Continued from Pago 1)

500.

The future of tho show Imrn pro--1

Ject Is now In doubt.

Joe Irons, speaking for the Jun-

ior livestock association, totd The
Dispatch Sundaythat thedirectors
of the associationwill have a cal-

led meeting after Christmas to
whether or not to attempt

to proceed with tho project.
He said contributions will be re-

turned to donors at their request
providing tho associationdoes not
go ahead with the building's con
struction

commented lawn.
Hut, day over,

seo fit to support the exposition
barn for youth of commun-
ity."

said tho proposed $14,000
county bond issue would not have
resulted In any tax increase but
would havo been paid off out of
the countvs permanent
mcnt fund.

SANTA:
five years old and have been

pood this year. Pleas bring mo a
doll and doll houso and a Suzy
Homemakcr Vacuum. Please
bring brother. Rodney, n train

a tractor and Thank
you.

Donna George

As

Christmas

(omoj,

hero's a

wish that

true

mcf
endure all '

through

holidays.

wish
you all

the joy of a
vert Merrv Q,
Christmas,

iVoafhor went wild

June8 was 1968's
biggestnews day

What Is so raro as a day Ini Those June 8 rains, measuring
June, particularly when that day up to seveninches In someplaces,
turns out to bo the biggest
newsmaker" of tho year?
June 8, 196S a Saturday

dawnedbright and clear, setting a
perfect stage wcathcrwlso for Mrs.
Marlorio Merriwoather Post's de--

dication of two Texas Historical
Irons that "It Is re-- markers on the courthouse

erctinblc the community couldn't before tho was the

tho the

life

DEAR
I'm

my
and

the

weather cut alt sorts of didoes
Late in the afternoon after the

marker dedicationswere over and
Mrs. Post and her tyrty had de-

parted for their homesIn tho East,
residentsof Poit gathered In their
yards and nervously watched as a

improve-- 1 murderous-lookin-g tornado snaked

trailer.

across open country a few miles
west of town.

A few hours later, many resi-
dents, some of them still In storm

listened as torrents of rain
fell. The rain sent tho Salt Fork
of the Urnzos River, east of town,
on a rampage, washing out 4 0 0
feet of water lines from White
River Lake and cutting off the
town's water supply,

Sincere aflbcsiaCia ymt cMal ittitif

Ray Spoth Ponfiac-Buick-GM- C

Our tbauks for
your friendly

favorsarttl

FARMER'S SUPPLY
MELVIN WILUAMS

loyal trust,
support.

n-- i rein f mm i rm
Am IHILHH V tA

BOB

also washedout half tho Garza
County cotton crop.

So, In a survey this week to de-

termine which were the top news
stories of 1968, the June 8 date
stood out like a sore thumb. And
that is what it turned out to be
for White River Lnke and City of
Post officials before tholines wcro
finally mended andnormal water
service restored In July.

The weather also made other
big news during the year. There
were three snowstorms, two tf
them of the "sneak" variety, ear
ly In the year.

The first big snow, on Jan. 18

stranded hundredsof travelers,
stalled school buses and made
highways Impassable for several
hours.

There was a second big snow on
March 11 nnd another on March
20. llut neither of those two was
ns big ns the Jan, 18 snowstorm

Tho weather's final big blow ns
a newsmaker came on May 31

when high winds tore up the hang'
nrs ana two airplanes at the CltV'
County Airport, and causedheavy
damage on the Cross H Ranch,
cast of Post.

Other "big news" of the year,
not necessarily listed In the order
of Its Importance, Included:

Renewal of uranium Interest In
tho county, which Included the leas-
ing of land north of town for test
drilling

The Garza Memorial Hospital's
successful "struggle" to remain
open, which saw Medicare rein-
stated on April 10 after the hospi-
tal had been turned down for Med-
icare earlier In the year.

A fiery pickup truck crash
near Aspcrmont on May 20 which
took the lives of Douglas F. rt

and Tommy Forrest, o 1 1

company workers of Justicebtirg.
The city auditorium wrangle,

which saw the City Council vole.
3 to 2. on Sept. 10 to purchasethe
former bowling nllcy building for
nn auditorium, and then lose it on
Oct 12 when n private purchaser
stopped In to buy the building.

The Mny and June primary
elections nnd the general election
In November.

Dedication of the White River
Lake through the cooperation of
the member cities of Post. Crosby-to- n

Ralls and Spur.
Community concern over the

condition nnd appearanceof t h e
old Amecn Hotel building, which
resulted In n face - lifting Job on
the vacant buildlnc throueh the cf.

' forts of David Newby nnd the Post
Jayree.

The vtilt of President Francois
Tombolbaveof Chad and his party
to the U Lazy S. Ranch.

Opening of the Post Day Care
Center on Oct. 15.

' Negotiation of contractby
White River Municipal Water Dis-
trict with two oil firms for fum-- i
Ishlng water over 20 - year period
for water flooding.

Developmentof plans and cal-
ling of county bond election for
new stock show and exposition
building.

County sheriffs denial of use
of county jail for city prisoners.

Annual Christmas seasonopen-
ing program, which featured high
school band and choir.

slcighfttl of
greetingsis coming your

way with wishesfor a merry
Christmasday, M(.y candles
shinebrightly andeachheart

befilled witu joy, peace
andgoadwiK Wc take thU

opportunity t( thank you fo
beinganhonoredcustomerall year.

P&W Acid Company
DICKSON

Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

Editor Charllo has off his mind.
He's been trying to squeeze both
of them in for weeks.

At the C house, Christmas Eve,, , .

meansgetting the Christmasspirit , d 20 points, while! 60-5- win over FrcnshlP, then
by tho three showings Kathy DodSrt scored 11 for Lock- -' downed Tnhoka, to go Into

the young people's live nativity Saturday night's against
scene tho carport. You arc all, The Post girls won their Lockncy, which had won f

invited to come seethe youngsters
at C:30, 7; 30 or 8:30 and get the
real spirit of Christmas yourself.

LOUISIANA TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wilson arc

In Ln., visiting their
new granddaughter Monica, nnd
their son-in-la-w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Ilouchlcr,

The follow- - different Ho

lntr rhrWtmn nreetlnes was seems now havo well

by poiiaru r, ncwuy -- rc.i
her brother nnd family, the Paul
E who live In

Mr. Johnson is a for-

mer resident of Post.)

To all our and loved ones
Christmas Greetings:

Since this time last year, several
changeshavo occurred In the rou-

tine of our family- - The next day
after Christmas last year, the
packers came to our house nnd
started packing our household and
personal effects which had prev-
iously been divided Into five

lots Some of It was for
storngc,somefor tho two boys wna
remained In Stillwater, some for
our surface freight some for our
air freight, and some for our

luggage. hope that
somedaywo find out where all of
it went.

On Dec. 31, Thelma and board-
ed the plane for IndJa to begin n
two years tour USAID un-

der the Kansas State University
contract. Marilyn returned to her
home In Kansas nnd Donald nnd
Philip remained in Stillwater to
continue their education.We made
only one stopover on our way to
India nnd was at llolrut whero
we had a very enjoyable visit
with the Jim Raglandfamily whom

have
members of our church several
years ago.

Wc have been here for
one year but It seems that It has
been no more than six months,
Thelma beenquite tench'

of tho
of members of our and
have been busy teaching and as-

sisting with the a
nt tho Pra-

desh
nddition. we havo time

to do some traveling.

dla and then him
as left for the

States. Prior to this, spent two
weoks in New nt orientation
and points Interest at
both Delhi and Wc spent
two ln Madras were
there to receive in

the
Workers Con-

ference at and as
we stopped over

for The floods
and landslidesoccurred there soon
after returned home. Recently,
I made a alone visit the
Ounjab and to Dr.

Farrall Ludhlana.
Philip Joined us on Aug. 9 after

spendingthe summer In
American Legion

He was here for only weeki
berore hehad to Delhi

enter the American
The first few weeks were

n little hard on him as was
adjusted to his new and

cuda.

h folly utudt
kit uvt,

gifts
you, trSj Ilk

riJJ our

BILL
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PHS tournament--
from Page

easy tlmo of It In their 45-3-0 win

'over Lockncy girls' consc
Henderson

rrcns,,,pywuh
oM 60-4-6

finals
In way row

Mctnlrle.

India.

this

has busy

to!

days

into night's
game with n 54-3- 9 victory

over Lockncy night and a
46-3- 3 triumph over Fri-

day
In the game, Karon

led the Postscoringwith
4 pctnts, while Sharon

was the Docs' top scorer ogalns

Abemathv with U,

(EDITOR'S NOTE. very environment.
letter to become

received Mrs. rccue nujusiea

Johnsons, Hydera-
bad,

dif-

ferent

ac-

companied

with

organization
Dairy

Agricultural University.

USAID

New

school life He has been home on
two different occasions for four
days each time since he entered
school. It Is two hours by Jet to
New Delhi. Wc nrc to
take a trip to the extreme South-

ern part of India nnd Ceylon
Is homo for the

Tills will by cor nnd
will take my Mr. Noble

sslst 5; 0;

India Is a place where one
become most confused if adjust--
tnrnlt nrp mntte to counteract
it real soon. The first few weeks
arc most to many peo--,
pie who come here. The of
people In extreme poverty

on every hand (as write
this, can hear an old lady plead-
ing at gate), streets,
rundown and filthy con-

ditions arc most Even
under these the people
are most kind, and toler-
ant. suppose this is wiry it it so

Such people de-

serve to have to live under these
One feels so

helpless in n situation like this nnd
about the only thing left to Is
to build n shell about nnd
shut out as much of It as possible
Wc hone that the many united ef-

forts thnt in cxistnncchere will
wc known since they were! bring about a happy ending. If it

almost

smaller children Merry
team

Division Andhrn

In found

mny some
tion In that wc had a
part In It. Of you at
will have your
as well.

In we want to wish
Ing somo all of you vcrv

of

iway we an real
the

The Paul

A.P.

came for a visit of 45

on June 8. J5 Mnt

was wc a trip byi110' ?n of Jor
car to In

accompanied
he

we
Delhi

of
Agra.

when wc
our car

In wc attended
Agricultural

Darjeellng we
returned

one day In Calcutta.

we
trip to

University see
A. W. In

Stillwater

one
to go

to Internation-
al

he be-
coming

briging
itviiJtrful

lo
prtthtlon,

lltpYj bolldaji.

Police Chiof

GORDON

DltpatcH
Thursday.

(Continued 1)

for the

Saturday chnmplon-shi-p

Thurday
Abcrnathy

Lockncy

planning

while
Philip Christmas
holidays. be

depressing

crowded
buildings,

depressing.
conditions,

friendly,

depressing.

conditions. individual

does, have satisfac
knowing small

course, home
made contribution

conclusion,
Christmas,

rememDcr
meanlnc holiday.

Sincerely,
Johnsons

Colonyn
Hydcrobad-3S- , India

Donald
days beginning While JW,' "Wntihero, made

Chrlstlan- -several South

Hombay United

visited

September

home,

playing baseball.

School.

SMtij

for

night.

Windham
Windham

hoards
living

beggars

oneself

points

April.

Hie Ralls ulrls downed Tohokn.
62-4-S and Spur, 50-4-3, on their
way to the championship.

ui'illi'S Ilulldocs opened with n

staging

Post. 57-4-4, nnd I.ltllciiem,
Attendance was light nt Thurs-

day's opening session tho tour-
nament, but picked Friday nnd
Saturday, with good crowds In
tendanceon both or tnose uays.

Trophies were presented the
teams following Saturday night's
finals, with Coach Glynn Gregg
making the presentations.

The scoring summaries the
Post Antelopes' two tournament
games follow:

POST 49, FRENS1I1P 47

FRENSIUP Hobgood 0 0

Madison 1 2 4; Walker 1 2 4; Re-

gans7 4 18; K Morris 0 0 0; Cor-rizal-

2 4 Morris 5 3

Totnls 1G 15

OST Altman 5 7 Walker
2 0 4. Pierce 0 I 4; Noble 4 3 11;

J. irom is enjoying m ; i u j o ...

friends

I

I

I

shaw 0 0 0. Totals: 15 19 43
LOCKNEY 57, POST

LOCKNEY Ro, Duckworth 3

0 6; Dickson 2 6 Jcffress 4 9

Johnston 1 1 3; Howard 0 0 0;

Rn. Duckworth 0 1 1; Smith 1 0
Sterling 2 2 6: Ulcklcv 4 4 12; Wen-ther- s

0 0 0. Totals: 17

POST Altman 8 4 20; Walker
trusted driver, 1 o 2; Pierce 3 2 8; 1 1 3;

Redy along toa us. Mitchell 1 3 Crenshaw 0 0

can

nnl

I

I

our

I

do not

do

arc

a
tne

of I

E.
Srlnognr

, ,

he
arc

of
up

nt

of

0;

8; R. 13.
47,

17;

II. nnu

44

10:
17;

2;

23 57.

wc

we

Newby 1 0 2; Pollard 2 0 4. Totals:
17 10 41.

May
songs
of toy
enrich
your life.
Much lhanksl

iR

HUDMAN
Texaco Sorvico

Hans Hudman

lllll IK

MERRY
iHRiSTMAS!

We wish to extend our warmest

holiday greetslo oil wonderful ptepte
In our town who make day-to-da- y businessa

spedlpleasure.Heartfelt Ms
ywr loyal trust and sufp&rt. Merry Criristnw.

POST WRECKING CO.

CMARUI A NO CHAHIIE ION IAKIR
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the

fer

Tlmo
5.30
5.35
6.00
6.05
6.15
6.20
6.25
7.00
7.05
7i10
7.25
7.30
7.45
8.00

8.05
8.10
8.30
8.45
9.00
9.05
9.30
9.45
9.55

10,00
10.15
10.30
1 1,00
11.05
11.30
11.55
12,00
12,05

12.10
12.20
12.25
12.30
12.45
1,00
1:05
130

2.00
2,05
2,30
3,00
3,05

3 15
3,55
4,00
4,05

4,30
5,00
5,05
5,30
5,45

KPOS
5:30
5,35
5:45
6,00
6,05
6,15

6,25
7,00
7,05
710
7 15
7,30
7:45
8,00

8,05
8.10
8.30
8.45
9,00
9,05
9,35
9,45

10,00
10,05
10,3b
10,55
11.00

12.00
12,05

12.10
1215
12 20
12 25
12,30
12.45

1.00
105
1,30
1.45
2.00
2.05
2.30

3.00
3.05
3.30

4.00
4.10
4.30

4.45
5.00
5.30

5.35
5.45

KPOS TWO-DA-
V

(jfuMnuu Speclcll
CHRISTMAS EVE. Tun.w

Program D. 24

Christmas Evo News
Christmas Carols
Chrlslmas Evo Nows
Duck Owens Christmas Sor15
Christmas Evo Weather
Farm Report ..: .

20lh Century Ref. Hour
Nows
Yes, Thero Is A Santa
Cnrlifmni vnm U, i r .

Gutdeposti for Christmas' FcaLnn
Christmas Sonns bv Elw.. n... t

tlfalln " ' ",cy
Rlmpau of Hollywood, M

"Woilfrn Motion...'

'unonji

lfMe

Mormon TnKnrnnL Rev,

Christmas Songs by Buck
Christmas Loretta :ruT
News

--ft' Sar,,S.ry
Mm..,.

nesscr. Ern,e Ford'''

ChristmasCarols
Nows

John Gary

"Hour of Prophecy '

"Christmas Isn't Chrutm
"Army of Stars"
Nows
World Vision Orphan Ch
Soundsof Christmas. Foot
"Hymn of the Hour"
Nows
Rimpau of Hollywood K--

V

Johnny Mathls on Chr.stmas fve
Stato, Fodoral Market
Christmas Carols
Lifeline . .

Christmas with Lorotio
Nows
"Tho Littlest Angel, Lore3 Ycuna
OirUtmrn T.. .1 .2 .

'wns
Before Christmas"Foatu inm. r....
News .

Christmas on PonrJ.
Christmat with
News
"Sweet Little Josus
FeaturingMahalia

5

"ope

by

tvnn

Mnl

the

Bov

Jciil
Hero Wo Go A Carol.ri h, Ccn'f
Nows
ChristmasAs It Happen" i
Christmas Carols ArounJ th? World

Hot,

D..

I

m

11.

Sung by Children of M""y lands
Mr. Pickwick, Starring Laughlon
Yes. There Is A Santa
A ChristmasCarol, Sta' 3 Ronald Coleman
Christmas Carols
Sign Off

Buck Owens on Chnstn-a-s

"Soundsof Christmas," 3
Christmas Morning Gra!

v.nruimas urcam on- - rv j jmes jui
"Wish A Merry CI" . Brenda

Urn Reeves in Chnstn
20th Century Reformat
News
Yos, There Is A Santa
Guidcposts for Christf"
Christmas Carols
Elvis Presley, Carols
Lifcllno
Rimpau of Hollywood

Wostorn Messenaer

Ycu,

:Pe

Rpp- -f

Chos

Christmas Carols. Camtol Albums

UUV JtlUMIII " ' "

Original Christmas Story, by Rev, Gs.

lis of Christmas Ch'meAgain",
. . ... Ill

Many Moods of Music R-
Chora!

News
p

MUHUCI IIIUC'' "
local

News
ft

"Christmas Salute, Vr Pn-r?-

"Christmas Salule, eevn
Christmas With Jim Re". 5

"Hallelujah," Percy Fa
Lifeline
ChristmasSongs by I Knr
News

Carols by Crosby
"Tho Christmas Song. F- --

News . .

"Tho Sound of Christ
"Best of Christmas" w Pi

News
Ventures, Christ"

"Sing Now of Ch'

Chrlslmas As If Happen''
"last Aonth of tho Ycr
"lullaby of Cltrlstmas"

"Tho Joy of Christmas F

Yes, Thero Is A Santa
Rimpau of Hollywood M

"I Hear tho Bells.- - Del Rt
Sign
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mols. If vou hnvo some e x t r n
'games, would you please bring
I some (or me, my sister nnd bro-

ther? I will be at my Grandma--
ma's house In Post, Tex. I would
in. - i.t .. . 11. .
line a siuvkiiik iuii ui rwuics, 100,
I've been a Rood boy nnd I am
elp,ht years old, Remember all of
the little boys and girls and my
cousins in Post. I love you.

Jeff Barron
Ellsworth AFH, S, D.

Dear Santa:
I would like n Beauty School set.

It has a head with hair on it, and
It comes with 12 rollers, six hair
ptns and n brush. Ir you think I've
been Rood enoughwould you please
give this to me?

Kelly Chaffin

Dear Santa:
1 am a pretty good little boy. I

am six years old. 1 would like foryou to bring me a cowboy shirt,
talking Gt Jo, a Jeep and I would
like some guns. If you have any
extras I live nt Ellsworth API),
S. D. but I will Ih. nt ,
mamas house In Post, Tex. I
would love some goodies In my
stocking. Please remember all of
my cousins and the other boys and
girls. I love you very much. Santa.

Rhon Ilnrron

Dear Santa:
I have been a pretty good girl

this year. I would like to have a
naby Pussycatand a carpet sweo--1

per. Pleaserememberall the oth-- 1

or boys and girls, I love you.
Jana Terry.

SpM off Ckiitmu

Best Wishes for u Safe d
from your

rTy . T . r it r f .icAjin wTimcni oi 1'uoiic aately

26,

ri?
UNTIL.

uoarweep madp uxjzd. Zif

you

K.TalsSMalBP3ffwsBH . Sf'irft

To yi andvoor fimllv. our wish is for all

"1

Holiday

the mcrrimcflt aid excitementof this festive
season.,,all the joy and warmth of a YuletiJc celebration.
And maywc thaakyou for your much appreciatedpatronage.

The Post Dispatch
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QVX FIFTY THOUAHt tfCREAMIMfi

veIehThcentu that Sl"IT BECAME CUSTOMARY TO V. 3,T,) .1

CHAIRS. THEN,
ob X VSrW2s

Dispatch classified ads
while

CORNISH - HELEN CORNISH CHARLES DIDWAY - DON AMMONS

DANNY ORABETH WHITE

&i2ilFfXo

work

SATWB IF.OOO FAM5CAK
NOW SIT IU HOUSTOU'S
AOTKOPCME. ,IM PERFECT
COUFOET OM

UrTtQLTEKfeP gfcA1&:

t$ Page

CUSHION

sleep. Letters to
the Editor...
POSTIT1ES GET TOGETHER

Dear Editor
This is Just a little story of how

two families from Post were In-

troduced.
The daughter of Glen W. Red-

man and Ola (Floyd) Redman
opened Fay's Fashions - Dress
Shop & Renuty Studio out LaMcsa,
Calif., way. Fay wns2 born in
Post (won't say what year). Doth
grandparents, Rcdmnns and
Floyds, arc old timers. She Is also
a niece of Red Floyd. This Isn't
tho end of the story to prove that
Post Isn't so small after all. One
of Fay's employes is from Post.
She Is the granddaughter of Mrs.
Willie Marable Tom Mnrable's
dacghter also a niece of Mrs.
Sybil Cockrum.

The Redmansleft Postwhen Fay
was quite younw- - They moved to
Pampa. Mary Francos was three
montf-.-s old when her family left
Post 'or California. Won't tell how
old sVie is now, but Willie Marablc
was Just mode great great
grandmother for the third time

two girls and a new boy.
I am sure Fay's Fashions will

be a great successwith the owner
and manager both from Post. They
can't miss, nig things come out
of Texas (thev are both 5 feet tall
and about 106 pounds).

Kenneth R. Trail
49S0 73rd St.

San Diego. Calif. 92115

P. S.: G. W. still gets the Post
Dispatch; now he passes it on to
Tom Marable

CHRISTMAS AT LOOP .

Mr. and Mrs, Phil Crenshawand !

son are spending the Christmas
holiday In Loop with her parents.

SSHSSSsTVi.L l

""n psact f
Chthtmat Jt'm tmtw

fa stflg and tfwy.
May yewsysfeemany,at

ore (fiejt ih&nkt fa yovt

DR. and MRS.

A.C.SURMAN

It's the Law . . .

nLOODilOUND "TESTIMONY"
In a burglary case, tho prosecu-

tor offered evidence that a blood-
hound had followed a trail from
the burglarUed warehousesto tho
home of the accusedman. Promp-
tly the defenseattorney raised an
objection.

"After all, this Is nothing but
the 'testimony' of a dumb animal
That Isn't good enough for a court
of law."

Nevertheless, the court decided
the evidence was admissible and
It helped send the defendant to
Jail.

The use of bloodhounds to track
down criminals has been known
for hundreds of years. According
to Sir Walter Scott, tho practice
was favored by King Richard the
Lion - Hcurtcd back In the twelfth
century.

And today most courts do con-
sider this kind of evidencereliable
enough to be permitted In criminal
trials. In the usual case the train-
er of tho bloodhound Is called to
the witness stand. There he seeks
to establish the dog's credibility by
describing his pedigree, his train,
ing, and his behavior.

Still, even though bloodhound
cvldenco is permitted, it is not con-
sidered strong enough all by It-

self to support n conviction.
Thcro must be some addltonal
proof to back It up. This lessens
the risk that the Jury will be sway-
ed by what one expert calls "a
superstitious faith" In the blood-
hound's accuracy.

Furthermore, the circumstances
of the particular case may affect
the value of bloodhound evidence.
Thus, in a murder case, the fact
that a bloodhound sniffed his way
to the defendant'shouse was can-
celled by the fact that the dog
showed no reaction at alt to the
defendant himself,

CHRISTMAS
SALE

A Christmas,
grttlkigt and

wbhts for ths
lft of

hsfplntss
during

th holiday
nason.Thanks

for Ih pastpatronsf!

And the older the trull, the
weaker the evidence. In an arson
case, a bloodhound had supposedly
picked up the defendant's scent at
the sceneof the fire. Dut from the
time of the fire to the time tho
bloodhound was put on the trail,
five days and two rainstorms had
gone by. Rejecting the evidence,
the court said:

"While we will not suggest It Is
Impossible that the dog could have
followed this trail. It Is certainly
highly" speculative"

College student
killed in wreck
SNYDER Larry Wayne Ed-

wards, 20, of Dreckenrldgc,died at
C:30 p. m. Friday In an Abilene
hospital of injuries suffered when
the car In which he was a passen-
ger overturned four times on U. S.
Hwy. 84 eight miles north of Sny-
der at 12:20 p. m. Friday.

Edwards, a student at Arizona
University, Ided after being trans-
ferred from Cogdell Memorial Hos-
pital In Snyder to Hendrlck Mem-
orial Hospital In Abilene.

The car was driven by Edward's
brother, Ronald Clyde Edwards,
22, a Texas Tech student,who was
treated forminor cuts and bruises.

NEWDY GIRLS HOME
Miss Marcla Newby arrived by

plane Saturday afternoon from
flradford Junior College in Mass-

achusettsand Miss Meredith New-
by drove home from the Univer-
sity of Colorado at Douldcr Satur-
day to spend tho school holidays
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs.
David Newby.

ChristmasSale
Continuing thru Christmas Eve!

Ladies Nylon

STRETCH PANTS

Bright Colors
Sizes 8 to 18

Compareat 7.00

Glad
Tidings

MR. one) MRS. BRYCE MARTIN

mm

4.99.fj

Sanla'M on his way nlth a JeJaWuIof
worry vrlshtn far you, plus a

heartyTiers yo"
itom iur, for'

Variety of holidays ar
celebratedin Belgium
Traditionally, Belgians cele-

brate three holidays at the Christ
mas season beginning with St.
Nicholas Day, Dec. 6, when tho
good saint brings gifts for chil-
dren.

Then comes St. Thomas Day.
Dec, 21. It's a sort of "trick or
treat" day for school children, who
try to play tricks on their teach-
ers.

The third holiday, of course, Is
Christmas,

CHRISTMAS IN FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rankin are

; spending the Christmas holiday In
Fort Worth with her family.

TOWER
Wed - Thurs - Fri & Sa

Doc. 28

MATINEE 2 p.m. Dtc. 25

WSKEYj
PARENT
TRAP!

Technicolor ,crzzz,

Sun - Mon - Tues
Dec. 29-30- -3 1

TWO KINS KONES
FIGHT TO THE DEATH!

PREVIEW
TUESDAY AT

11:00 PM

NEW YEAR'S

19 6 9

'MRS. BROWN

YOU HAVE

A

LOVELY

DAUGHTER"

PEARL DISTRIBUTING CO.
Mike Mitchell Gna, DicUns and Lubbock Count,.
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SantasZip Codespeedsmail to North Pole!
Dear Santa

I want an electric train and a
now set of Walky Talky and a

and a Johnny EagleRod
River with a pistol. Well, I guess
that's all. Love,

Randy Gordon

Dear Santa:
Please come to my house and I

will have milk and a sandwich for
XDU. Goodbye, Santa, I'll sec you
somo day. Your friend,

Tobias Morales

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Baby Tippy

Toos and please bring mo a re-

cord player, I am going to leave
you somecookies and juice. I hope
you bring me all these things.
Your friend,

Kelly Mitchell

Dear Santa:
t want a UD gun and I want Hot

Wheels, and I want a bike, and a
GI Joe, and a record player, and
a Johnny Eagle, and I want a

and I want a llttlo train,
and I want a Dallas Cowboy set.
Love,

Ken Dell

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a GI Jos (or

Christmas.Tho reason I Just asked
for one Is because I will get (our
other gifts. There will be some--I
thing for you by my stocking.Your
friend,

Erik Howard

Dear Santa:
I would like a race car set,

please. Love,
Bryan Compton

ali of usat
zvish you a

anaa

Than you for yourfriendshipanJpalronaga!

BULL'S FARM & RANCH SUPPLY
302 W, 8TH DIAL 2263

'VWnu2CELUflAiB

Dear Santa.
Please give me a Super City I

want a trampoline. I want a time
machine. I will leave you a piece
of cake anda little snack on the.
dinner table. Your friend,

Shelby L. narley

Dear Santa:
Pleasesend mo someknee boots

with big heels. And I will leave
you some cookies nnd milk. Please
cat It. Your friend,

Donna Rose

Dear Santa:
I want a Tippy Toes for Christ-

mas and a big aquarium with fish
In It. I wish you a happy Christ-mn-s.

Your friend,
Emma Raymundo

Dear Santa:
Please tell me if you're real. If

you're real tell me the true thine.
1 do not think there Is one. Your
friend,

Evans Heaton

'
Dear Santa:

I want a Tippy Toes for Christ-
mas nnd n bike. I like Christmas.
It is my favorite holiday. I hope

i you come soon. Your friend,
Gloria Martinet

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a doll with long

hair for Christmas. I will have a
big piece of coke on the table for
you Your friend.

Deity

Dear Santa:
I will leave you some cookies

and milk on the coffee table. They
will be for you. For inc. 1 would
Ijke a walky talky. Your friend,

Jimmy w". S.

Dear Santa:
t want a handsdown lighted van-

ity set. and a Tippy Toes, and a
Uoby Party and a ridc-aro- vari-iabl- e

speed blonder and a little
story book. Loc.

Ditna Bird

noel
At thU seasonof joy our Heavenly

Father, wc render thanks to Thee for the gift

of eternal life given so freely in the

person of Thy Son, JesusChrist. May wc

humbly, by faith acceptThy gift.

Anion.

Christmas,a special prayer:

fifag BRIP WOKMA WOOOCMBOX
OUT TNICkOOM PIPUT MIND!
ACCORDING TO THE LAWS Op 7
CENTURY VERMONT, ? WIDOW
MAMMAH WARP HAD MARRIED HEIR
SECOND HUSBAND MAJOR
MOSES JOY IH ANY OP HER
CLOTMINO, tig VVOOLP MAVB

AU.OFHER FIRS".
HUSBAND'S PUTS.',

r ii j
PEAGAtJT&IBL SWAYED

A OOVEXMO&S MlMP
WHEN SHE WROTE A MOTE TO A
ROMAN GOVERNOR AMklOUUCIklfl
THAT SHE WAS DEST1UED to rp
A UUb.hN,ANf NgCOUlP SHACEJ
HER OOOD FORTUMB IP HE
MARRIED MERfTHf $UrtRTriOUi4
tjCPTIMUS SEVECUSACCEPTED
THE OFFER OP IUL1A AND SIX
YEARS LATER BECAME
EMPEROR OFROUE-MAVri- MO

HER A QUEEN".'

Ill Jt

r Santa.
I have been a good girl. I want

a red bicycle for Christmas. Love,
Kathryn Dullard

Dear Santa:

doing Please bring me n record
player. Love.

At
May mankind blessedwith "Peaceon
Earth." And n special wish: May
your personal Christmas n mosthappy

GULF WHOLESALE

LESTER & ESTLEA NICHOLS

- V. y HUMl il I H TUB

i.

iOiO! OH USAWP
WHEN "WIND SONG"
WHISPERSYOUR MESSAGE!
PERFUME BY PRINCE
MATCHABELLI POESTME
TALKING FORYOUAWDI5
5AIDTOEVPPESS ITSELF

ANY OTKtRVSOHUU W TUB WOtttPj j
Dear Santa:

I wanta bicycle, a Stingray
a Dallas Cowboy football suit.
Love,

Michael Mnddox

We love you. How hove you been Dear Santa

be

be one.

and

Will you bring me n bike and n
black Sir Knight and n new

Clark ,nky7 LovCi
Mike Rlcdcl

Dcnr Santa:
I want a now Hot Wheels nnd I

want n football uniform, size 10, a
Polurold camera, nn army suit,
size 10, a walky talky and n Sir
Gordon. Love,

Greg Lee

Dear Santn:
I love you becauseyou have

!x?cn aood to mo. What I want you
m bring me for Christmas Is a
icyrl. Love,

Danny Sanchez

Dear Santa:
I want Jrigr Mat Mason Mu-u-

man In ipac. and I want a
wagon and a Star Trek gun.
Love,

CharI of Sullivan

!ar Santa:
I want a baby party, and a bike

and a twister. I nwdt Rudolph In
enrol. 1.47V.

Dana llabb

Dear Santa:
I want a pallet un nnd some

neltvts. I want nny thing else.
Lave.

Jny Lott

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some perfume

and Mlts Lolypop Uubblo Dath
and llaby Tippee Toes with her
bicycle and pony. Dring Kim a
rocking hourse and bring Stacy a
Haby Tlppce Toes. I would like a
new sporty green bike. too. Love,

Tina Rogers

kkkkkkH lalHPHHHHkkkkH kkkkkkkkkkkkH

kkkkkkkH kkkkV jkkkkkkkkkkkka 1 H
kkkkkkV BkkH kkkkkkkkH kW' 'Jkkkkl

Dear Santn;

Plcaso bring mo n Habby Tip-

py Toes, npair of block kne high
boots. 1 nm nolnc to leave you n
sandwich and a Coke. Your friend,

Peggy Jackson

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a Talking Stacy

with some of her clothes. After
that, thero will be a Coke and n
ham sandwich In the Ice box. You
have given me somo nice things.
Your friend,

Reeky Dcggs

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a set of hel-

mets. The helmets have a pencil
sharpener inside. I also want n
Sandlot Slugger, which Is a gamo
you play In the house. Tho last
thing I want Is the Nobis Knights.
Your friend,

Dale Gregg

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a real football

suit and a helmet and n football.
Your friend,

Jeff Greene

Dear Santa:
I want a nn gun and I want hands
down, nnd n bike, and a record
player nnd Lone Eagle. Love,

Randy Conner

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl. I want

a TippeeToes and a billfold. Love,
Nltn Gunn

Dear Santa:
I love you. I want a Baby Party

and a Tippy Toes. I want a record
player. Love,

Jody Palmer

Dear Santa:
1 want a sport coat and n white

turtlcncck shirt, plus n Stingray
bike. I.ove,

James Ilrcnt nillcrry

Donr Santa:
I wont n set of Hot Wheels. I

want n sombrero. I want a pair of
spurs. I want a pair of chaps. I
want tho Silver Knight, Love,

Larry Dodson

Dear Santa:
1 would like you to bring me a

Barbie doll. Love,
Jerri Dlacklock

Dear Santa:
1 want n bike and a dolly and a

new pair of shoes. I have been n
very good girl. This is a very good
letter. Love,

Ethel Hall

Pag. 0 Thurify, Dee. ?A 10
. - liifotii

f) i ' JJTJiRs.

nfVno'Evt '1ngln3 ouf
and toy, announcingto tho worWfcSV

Chrfmos And W, our Hme
thank you, customers,for your pof0Ml

ROCKER A WELL SERVKkl

fo express sincere

thanks to each customer,whom NjffH
it has been a real pleasure to serve. 3kBB

CLOSE CITY CO-O-
P

(III
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-- LJr rvr - Please bring mo a Ilaby Tippy I want a swing set, a doll, a
Toes nnd a trampoline. Your fri-

end,
horse andu Susie Homcmakcr.fu ivif u fuuucu: Sonla Hlnson

ricvcle, I love

WrinS Aunt Jnnle

SS? Thank

Dawn MoitU

FarmingsM.M.
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Ronn.f Morris
N M- -Farming"'
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CHANTS ASSN.
OF POST
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Dcnr Santa:
I want n real plnno. I wnnt the

plnno. If you can't bring me that
I want n record player and re-

cord. There will be some cake,
milk in the Ico box. There will be
candy or pic. Thero will bo some
a glass 011 t,lc tntlo love,

Nancy Carol Clary

Dear Santa:
Please give me a portable re-

cord player, n ten-enr- gold Nov-

ember blrthstono ring and pom-- i

poms. There will be milk and
cookies on the bar. Your friend,

Donna Joscy

(Dear Santa:
llnn hrlnp mn n lint Whiil

set, a football and my two front
teeth. Your friend,

Rodney Grey

Dear Santa:
Plcnso bring mo n watch and a

camera and a baton and I'll leave
you a ham sandwich. I really be
lieve In you. Your menu,

Peggy itowoll

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some Rockcm

iSockcm Robots, and all the little
football helmets and some drums
and a model car. Some cookies
and milk will be on the table.
Your friend.

Kohen Joscy

Dear .Santa:
Please, I would like to have a

trampoline and a Race Terrific
Race Car set and n Dallas cow-
boy football uniform. And, If my
mother will let me leaveyou some-
thing to cat I will. It will be on
the coffee table In the living room.
Your friend,

Stephen Myers
t

Dcnr Santa:
Plensc give me a walking doll.

I I will give you some Coke and a
sandwich. Your friend,

Rita Mindictn

Dear Santa:
I am two years old and have

been a good little boy this past
year. I help take caro of my little
brother and I pick up my toys. For
Christmas I would like n football
hat, football shirt, and n football.
Also I would like n red fire truck.
Please leave some candy in my,
stocking and remember nil the

lothcr2 boys and girls. I'll leave
fruitcake and milk on the table for
you. Love,

Joff Sharp
i

Dear Santa:
I an oneyear old and have been

n sweet little boy. I mind my mom-- 1

my pretty good und play with my i

big brother. For Christmas I want
i n RaggedyAndy doll and a slinky
train. Please leave some candy In
my stocking and remember all the
other boys and girls. Love,

Hrnd Slinrp

Dear Santa:
Pleasegive mo a blko for Christ-

mas. I haven't n bike and I'd like
one for Christmas If you have an
other one.

Nclda

7 ? 77
M on .rr ll.r fjt u ,u)mj, B

vtl.UI, l)r.!Jun(.Pi0ur,.
formation spr. ial.,1, angersIn tliW
Mtluimi.Hr ,., , yoUif,fC)
Hi ri.Hir.lrtr. .Ilmir.tol 23.olumo
mi of l nk & Wmmlli Standard
HNrtuwc htifycloilU.Mill your

MUMtlon la Dr.
Qultnirc in caro
of this news-
paper.

Kculrrs lio
mi the rnryiia.

j6jkj rlopeilu setsAn III" wrk arc:
(lirtttlnr.

Slirrti ami Jnlui" illa foramina:
"What Is (lirwitiK mini inniln

from?"
Mini tlienlnR sum It tiaile from

r liirlr. mlml olhrr Irrc j;um,
to likh sugar ami flatorlnR are
added. Clilde It a gum formed from
late, a milky fluid usually taken
from llic aiodilla tree, a larco

growing In tropical Amcr-i- i
i. Tlie Modilla lo produces n

luscious fruit called tho aapodilla
plum.

Mr. Itoy Selway Iio aVs:
"Is Ihr rlcInal'DaWd'atatua

hy MlrlmrlniiKrln In he Aeail-nn- y

of Fine ArU In Florence,
Italy?"

The statueof the biblical Dayid
was rommluloned by tko city of
Horencein 1501. When tompleteJ,
it ra intalled at tho Vocchlo Pal-ac- e

hcro It Hood until 1M2. It u
then removed to the Academy.

Debbie Myert xho wantato know:
"How rnii one tell a raven from
a rrow?"

A raven ii almost twice the t'ue
of a crovr when A raven
In lli(;ht alternates between loarinR
on hotitontal wingi I)Vo a hawk
and flapping lis wlnRi, whereas a ,

rrow flis steadily with wings bent '

upward and downward. And a
raven, while perched, can lie seen
lo have liR(ty feathers at Its throat.
'Ihr crow's throat is tiiwoth

Dear Snntn:
Pleasebring me u real football,

a trampoline, and n Modol T car
with a motor.

Rynn Norman

Dear Santa:
I want a roal plnno, ome clay

nnd n doll.
Ilelniln Futntex

Dear Santa:
Please bring me mm cowboy

boots and a Stlng-Rn- y bike.
John Km!

Donr Santa:
I want a Little Los Ilaby. n

lloio PunchsMe. and please fill

our stockings.
Lennnn Davis

Dear Santa
I hope you ami your wife and

reindeer are doing good. If you
think I have been good I would
hkr you tn brln me n 1)11 gun

o of 1,1,5

Dud Jones

GREETINGS
cAt this crUp mnd exciting time of year, wc arc hopeful

tht Uour holiday will be tilted with Joyomwarmth, richly

fmred with thoseyou hold dear. And to
our customer,we exprcs our thanksand appreciation

for your cmtinned patronage.Merry Christnuts!

udman Furniture Co.

Dear Santa:
I've been n pretty good boy this

year. I would like to get a tractor
and boot this year and a gun and
holster set. Please bringull t h e
other children the gifts they want.

Greg Williams

Dear Santa:
I am five years old and nextyear I will go to klndcrgnrtcn. I

play with my toys and help m y
mother and daddy. For Christmas
I would llko a football uniform and
a football. Pleasebring me a sur-
prise. Please leave some candy
In my stockings and remember nil
tho other boys and girls. I'll leave
fruit cake and milk on the table
for you. Love,

Klrt Robinson

Dear Santa:
I would like to hnve a little baby

doll and n boat. Please bring the
sweet little angelssome toys. Love,

Rhonda Williams

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me n Susie Home-mak-

and some surprises.
Lea Ann liabb

Dear Santa:
I want a rifle and n big truck.

Garry Royal

Lisa Hlnson

Dcnr Santa:
Plensc bring me a Hll gun nnd

some walkle talkies and a bow
and arrow and n machine gun and
a Mot Wheels. Well, that's all.

Ernie Dustoz

Dear Santa:
Plcufc bring me a piano nnd a

set of dishes.
Connie Ilnlford

Dear Santa:
Plcaso come to sco us. Do you

like girls and boys? I like you, San-
ta. Co mo to see my friends some
time. I want a talking doll. Your
friend,

Carmen

Dear Santa:
I want a Hot Wheels and n pack

of soldiers. Your friend,
Joe Espinou

MRS BAIRD

sjjj

StaysFreshLonger.
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SEASON
thanks the support of friends old and

new, everyday business special pleasure.
Best for the holiday season.

BSJ LIQUOR

Let us listen in reverentwonder to mestory of the first

Christmasin Bethlehemlong ago,when humbleshepherds

andmighty kingsknelt togetherto witnessthemiracle of His Birth in the

manger. . . and choirsof angelssangin theheavens,heralding new

eraof hopefor all mankind. May theglorious inspiration of thatHoly
Night whenour Saviourwasbornkindle happinessin ypurheart.
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Yesteryear's
customs live

at Yuletide
Candles and carols, trees and

treats', Rifts and greens and
.Santa Clous, of course. Wherever
Christmas is celebrated, these
symbols seem to appear.

In the modern era of rapid com-
munication, there Is a (trowing un-

iformity In the ways that people
everywhere choose to mark the
holiday.

Yesteryear's customs, however,
jStlll have their place In modern
celebrations. It's a case of "t h e
more things change,the more they
stay the same," ns countries, com--

Imunlties and individuals seek to
and preserve their own

special holiday traditions.
' Some of thesetraditions, as trea-
sured In memory or kept alive In
holiday ritual, arc compiled in the
following paragraphs, according to
Information from the editors of
cyclopedia International

f GRANDSON VISITS
,' Jimmy Hays left for his home
tin Anaheim. Calif.. Friday after a
ttwo - day visit In the home of his
J grandmother, Mrs. Jim llavs. Jim
my was discharged from the Mar-
ines in Washington,D. C. the first
of last week and stopped by to visit
In Post before joining his parents,
the Jim Hays, in Anaheim.

ChristmasEvo guests
to visit Livingstons

Guests In the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. D. Livingston on Christ-
mas Eve will be Mr. and Mrs. Dil-lar- d

Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

nie Dunn and Lance of Southland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Dunn, Mark
and Tim of Follett, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Runklcs, Douglas and D'-La-

of Midland and Mr. and Mrs,
A. J. McAllster, Tina and Tracy.

Christmas night guests will in-

clude their daughters and families
and Mr. and Mrs. George Harlan

I . 1 , . . mmnnu iwooy, mr. nna Airs, jerry
Harlan and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy WrlRht, Mr. nnd M r s.
Jnmos HarlanWright and children,
nil of Sloton. and Mr. and Mrs.
W K. Fry of San Angelo.

Givinq gifts may date
back to ancient times
Like greetings, gifts are synony--!

mous with Christmas, as part of
a custom that probably has i t s

, beginning in the Wise Men's pre--j
scntation of gold franklnccncc
and myrrh to the Christ child.

Some researcherstrace the gift-- j
giving tradition to even earlier,
pre - Christian times. During pa-

gan holidays observedat aboutthe
same time as the modern Christ-
mas, ancient Romans and Britons
exchanged giftsIn tokenof the

May you and your family enjoy
a unrmmasinai u vrarm

with happiness,andit truly
blessedin everrtcav.

Many thanks for your support!

FARMER'S TEXACO SERVICE
IRA FARMER

hristmasGreetings
HTbr all tbe bountiful blessingsof Christmas,let

ui rejolcet To eachand tvtry one of our
good friends endpatrons, tee extend, tritb sincere

appreciation, good wishesfor tbe holiday.

Post Implement Co.

XT v jrP&JM.

ffoffiAff yourwy wM

To all our cutlomoit, ilncorosf ytUhes lot
a Chthlmasthai hums with comploio

joy and happlnoss.And or the
ploasutoot having scrvod you, our thanktt

WE GIVE STAMPS

HOWELL'S GULF SERVICE

& .

(In fMa SMonupm

7A XCTMNT & ms
SEASON'SFASHIONS 13 THE
PIYERSIFICATOH OF STYLE

ANP EVERYTHING GOES
ESPECIALLY IN MWK.
COATS CASUAL SMOOCH
FOR COLLEGE
CAMPUSES. SPORT?
ENOUGHFOZ EVERYy
PAY WEAR, OR
ELEGANT ENOUGH
FOR GALA EVENTS.

YOUR CHOKE,
AU AVNRORAVNK TPMU1E0..)
AUNT CSHORTJ
AUPt (THREE QUARTER)
,IMY CANKtE OR FLOOR

LENGTH)

0

T'S

E EMPA AVNK8REEPERS
ASSOC. REPRESENTING4.000MEMBERS
THROUGHOUT THE U.S. CONTRIBUTE THEIR
SHARE BYAPPNG COLOR TO FASHION FOR A
MOUTHFUL, ANP GLAMOROUS LOO,?. THERE

AVE AVIV S3 SHAPES PES'ELOFEP H7THH
6 COLOR PHASESOFNATURAL

S16 million construction,improvement

program for '69 told by SWPS Co.

A 1969 constructionand improve-
ment program which will add near-
ly $16,000,000 to the company's In-

vestment In Its 45,000 square mile
service area was announcedThurs-
day by Roy Tolk, president of

SouthwesternPublic Service Com-
pany

"1969 will be the 22nd consecu-
tive year In which we have Increa-
sed our Investment In our service
area by 10 - million dollars or
more ayear, with the average an-

nual investment during the last 10

yonrs being more than 20 million
dollars. Tills Investment is made
for two reasons,both of them cus
tomer related. The first reason
Is to stay aheadof the demand for
electric service, while the second
is to keep that service as efficient
and economical as possible Ever-increasi-

Inflation is making ec-

onomy more and more difficult,
but we are taking every step that
we can to keep our expenses
down." Tolk Mid

TRANSMISSION linos and
will acount for a little

more than 6 - million dollars of
the 1909 prog mm. slightly loss than

million will be for new distri-
bution facilities, the line and
equipment which bring service to
the rustomer. while a little less
than 4 million will be for power
rl;inf additions and Improvements,
including the start of construction
on a new generating station near
I ubbork with an original capabil-
ity of 210.000 kilowatts.

The major transmission line
project will be construction of a
230.000 volt line from the Tueo In-

terchange, north of Abernathy. to
the South Lubbock Interchange. In
addition to providing another ma-

jor pnwor source for the South
Plains nroa. the new line will be
constructed hi that it can be used
a the first transmission circuit
whN the new generating station
near Lubbock goes into service In
1071.

TIm mw generating station will
bo culled Clifford It Jonas Station
in honor of the Wm Texas civic
hNMtar and Praaalant ciitcrilu of
Twos Tmsu who hat txvan a direc-
tor ot Satttkwtatern Ihibik-- Sarviea
Cmniy for mar than a quarter--

ON'CK AGAIN the eomnanv will
eoMtrtbut to th water ronaerva--
Uon afforts of tha area by using
lawajr effluent purchased from
tha City of I ubbork .is rooting
watr whan tha naw plant govs
into operation Nichols Station

Amanita was the first of the

--
k.Rejoice

Ot ChiUtmas JoyfulJjr
nrbo from that

first wondrous Holy
Wight. Mar the
spiritual glories

ol lie seasonbo yours.

GARZA TIRE
COMPANY

AWTATON AVNK TO CHOOSE FROM.

company's generating facilities to
utilize sewage effluent for this
purpose.

Highlighting the economy efforts
of the company will be the Instal-
lation of special equipmenton two
generators at Plant X which will
make it possible to shut down the
two units during the night hours
of low power consumptionnnd yet
bring them bock Into service quck-l- y

for peak periodsof power us-ng-c.

"WE ANTICIPATE saving about
$30,000 a year on our fuel costs
with this equipment, so it will
soon pay for Itself. Normally, you
enn't just shut down n generator
when you don't need It, because
it takes too long to get It back on
the line whon you do want It. So,
normally, you keep the things run-
ning with a minimum load, which
Is the most expensiveway of op-

erating, until you need more pro-
duction.

With this new equipment we'll
be aWe to completely shut down
the two generators, load the units
still in service at the most econ
omical level nnd still, and this is
the part that's Important to our.
customers,keep adequatespinning
reserves in the event that we lose
a generating unit for one reasonj

or anothor." Tolk said.
Spanking of reserves, the com--

panv anticipates a 1000 peak load
of 1.462.000 kilowatts and will meet
it with generating capability of

kilowatts, providing n re
serve capacity of 373.000 kilowatts.
The largest generating unit on the
system has a capability of 210.000
kilowatts, so that tha reserve cap-
ability Is large tmouaji to handle
still maintain a 130.000 kilowatt re-

serve

Light nd Christmas
always go togothor
Light nnd Christmas go together.

for the deepestmeaningof the hoi- -

idoy renreaents Christ, the Light
of tha world. From tha bonfires

j ami randies of yaeterynar to the;
twinkling electric ornament of ts
day. light symbollos Christ mai.

j According to Irish legend, a can--!

die should always be placed In the
window on Christmas live. Hach
Christmas. It was said. Christ
wanoVri the oatth in search of a
welcome ami u c.indlr vhould light
the

AlmtMt hall f Australia's in-

come u f f ' 'imm;' and t.imh

Old-fiihion- cd

Greetings
Ha:ty as
Mnt your yray, andso
cne heartltt thanlul

NEFF EQUIPMENT
Ed. Maria and Charles

Vietnam View
as reported by

Marine Corps Combat Correspondent

and edited by
GySgf. Dob Montgomery

In small villages and hamlets the

enemy often appears as n spec-

ter .. . one moment Innocent nnd
loyal to South Vietnam, nnd the

next the enemy, capableof killing

nnd torturing the minds of the
people.

For Cnl. Robert E. Lee. 19. At

lanta, Ga., the enemy npenred ns
n specterwhen his squadwas sear-
ching n small vlllnge five miles
south of Da Nnng.

"I had Just checked n young wo-

man's Identification." Lee. a squad
lender for the 3rd Platoon. "L"
Co.,3rd nn..Flrst Marine Regiment,
cxplulncd. "She looked okay, so I

started to look Into another hut."
It wns then hernppcaranccchan-

ged nnd the specter of nn enemy
came out. Lee glanced hnck Into
the room anil found the young wo-

man standing with n wnd of bills
In her hand.

"When she saw me," he contln-he-r

trousers, picked up n baby
nnd started to run out the back
door."

Fortunately, the rear door was
guarded,nnd Lee was able to stop
her flight.

"She tried to tell us she wos the
mother of the babv." he added.
"Itut things weren't adding un.
There wns nn equivalentof 300 dol-

lars In Plasters In her possesion,
nnd I'd never seen her before in

the village."
Lee made a check and found the

hab.y's real mother, counted t h c
money nnd thought about the facts
one more time.

"I nsked myself, where could
she get this much money?" Lee
remarked "These villagers are
poor people, and then I understood
why. The Viet Cong had been tax-
ing them."

Lnlcr Interrogation revealed the
womon ns n tax collectors wite
Lee helped lighten the burden of
life far n small village and chased
otjt a specter ... the specter of a
deceitful enemy.

-

The 33 yc.-r-o-ld Vict Conf fVO
figured four months of extra police
duty was too much, so he tunv-i- l

himself over to a patrol from "C"
Co.. 1st Rn.. First Marine Regi-
ment.

"He wos the VC liaison man In
his village." 1st Lt. Francis II.
Ahcurn, the battalion Intelligence
offlct r. said. "He collected t h e
tnxes and kept the villagers in
line. He carried no rifle "

According to Ahoarn. St. I.mtis.
Mo., the VC refused to collect
taxes one day and he was carried
off into the mountain to lielp his
leaders carrv ammunition

"He said he enrried ordnance
from the mountains into Dndar
city area (13 miles south of Di
NangV Aheam said. "There it
wns buried in a dried up nee nnd
dy In preparation for a romtni' bit
tie."

He added, that the ull.i-r- r.

were fed up with the VC her.mse
of their cruelty, heavv taxes ..ml
constant pressure tactirs

Contrary to popular belief,
is not a one-eye- d monster

tut the military abbreviation for
Psychological Operations.

The conflict In South Vietnam
now has another phase.One is Its
savagely fought ground action with
its supporting air and artillery.
The other Is PSYOPS n tattle of
non violence.

lt plays n major role In Viat-na-

It uses the written word,
loudspeakersand movie projector
to win tbe hearts and minds of the
civilian populace and often the en-
emy.

In the 3rd Marine Division, the
non violent battle is conducted
by a special PSYOPC team headed
by Army Lieutenant Jeffery Rho-
des, Massillon. Ohio

Tie team ues its sne ml forcei
to portr.i t'li- n-- ' i.in'f e (iriiplc

and the truth about the conflict.

Films and tape recordedmessages
arc used to explain Just how t h c

Vietnamese government Is fight-

ing to estnbllsh n democratic ex-

istence for Its people
According to Rhodes, the pro-

gram Is working very well. Last
year, over 27.000 North Vietnam-
ese Army (NVA) and Viet Cong
(VC) soldiers rallied under the
Chlcu Hoi program and the flguro
Is expected to be even larger In

196S.

Over 17,000 of the Chleu Hoi's
were carrying their weapons when
thev gave themselvesup,

"Those figures show the value
of our Chlcu Hoi program by the
fact thnt the enemy lost over 27,-00-0

troops with no cnsimllties on
our side

"Don't make any mistakewe did-

n't capture them, they gnvc them-

selves up," said the lieutenant
The number or Chleu Hoi's re-

present two enemy divisions nnd
official estimates show that to
ellmlnnte them on the battlefield
It would cost friendly forces
about 5,000 lives.

Each man thnt rallies as a te-su-lt

of PSYOPS carried valuable
Information ot the whereaboutsof
enemy Information nnd enemy
arms caches.Tills leads to the cap-

ture and destructionof vast quan-

tities of arms and ammunition
thnt would otherwise be used
bv the enemy.

"We enrrv our messageto the
NVA and the VC In various ways.
We hove the usual leaflet drops

Goody

ft Great

How'a the time lo
count all your

blessings.Warmest
appreciation lot

your loyal kindness!

McCrary &

Franklin, Inc.

ClOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

FLOYD'S STEAK HOUSE
MR. mn4 MRS. OUY FIOYO

HOLIDAY VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ramseyand

son, Lukmnn, of Los Angeles, Cal-
if,, will nrrlve Sunday for n holi-
day visit with his parents, the Rev
nnd Mrs. Ilcmanl S. Ramsey, nnd
sister, Susnn Simmons, The Rnm-stay- 's

other daughter, Nnncy, and
two sons of Dallas, will nrrlve to-
day.

HALE CENTER VISIT
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sllns Short and

sons will spend Christmas with
their parents In Hale Center.

from airplanes nnd wo nre experi-
menting with 103 nnd ISS millime-
ter nrtlllcry rounds. Wc make ex-

tensive use of loudspeakerson air-craf-t,

trucks and back packs to
play pre recorded tnncs," ex-
plained the lieutenant.

Afterwards the team shows a
feature film and cartoons purely
for tne entertainment value.

The lieutenant summed It up by
declaring: "We nrc not n propa-
ganda agency! Wc deal In the tru
th and the hart!facts, and let the
recipients of our messages form
their own opinions nnd make their
own decisions,"

Ol
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To our fine patrc-ns-, r

sincerethanks, nd warmest greetings
to your and yours foe a Merry Christmas.

CAYLOR'S SHELL SERVICE

DEWITT (Doc) CAYIOR

j4 this wonderful timo of the year wewitj

you and your families the merriest

happiest Christmas ever, plus a .special

"Thanks" for being special to uil

HUNDLEY'S

Jim, Jimmy, Mao ond Mis I C Whin

G
.,,,1

i

"Watt

CAPROCK LIQUOR STORE
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mill cecp opprcaoiion
if your loyally and
5od will, we're
rifting you all the
ileciurci of a

f.ne

me. Be merry!

Sexton

Ins. Agency
JIM SEXTON

? j.
1!

GENE

AMERICAN

CHAIRMAN OF THE DOARp and
CW6F EXECUTIVE OFFICER OF
THB GOODYEAR TIRfc AMD
RUBBER COMPANY SINCE
APKIU, 196, OFFICIALLY
13 EGAN & Mifr.ESOruL
CAREER AT THE WORLP--
LARGEST RUBBER COHf WIOH
AS A TIRE INSPECTOR
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1968 is record-break-er

for rodeo cowboys
DENVER, Colo. Professional

rodeo cowboys had a record-brea-

Ing year In 1968, tho Rodeo Cow-
boys Association saidhero today.

There were 521 association-sanctione- d

rodeosacrossthe nationand
In Canada this year, pnylnR near-
ly $3.7 million In prize money.
"This Is tho most ever won In one
year by rodeo contestants," said
Gene Pructt, the association'sex-

ecutive secretary treasurer.
The season ending National

Finals Rodeo, annually reserved
for only the top 15 money - winners
In each of six events, set new at-

tendancerecords. Sonic 53,000 fans
saw this year's classic In early
December In OklahomaCity, Okla.

said attendance at pro-rode-

In 19C9 Is again expectedto
climb, due In large measure to In
creasing recognition of the sport
by the news media.

Larry Mnhan, 25, Brooks, Ore.,
this year became only tho third
contestant to win the coveted All
Around Cowboy title three times.
Previous thrco time winnerswere
Oklahoma's Jim Shoulders and Id-

aho's Dean Oliver.
Mnhan claimed his first All

Around crown In 19GG by pocket-
ing $10,358. Lust year ho won n re-

cord $51,096, and this year he nar--

cn.VND gifts aoon cirmt
f 1III.M1H TI'l.I Illl'UlMIf " I.

SIXCXUS J1EST WISHES

ami

Pructt

ATM AXD jniAUTl TILVMSS

JOrOV JLUATtTJC xsnJIOIUI

mm

0ico again, it's Uiat wontkrful llmo of year
Jjcnspirits soarandgreatmcalmcntreigns.

liko (o tako this opportunity to seno
Jtt our emtomerswith th wkli for a truly

Ppy holiday sMton. And thankyou, most
merely,for

. CLOSED FOR HOLIDAYS
Wo Wi Be Closed Monday Tuesday
and Wodnesday, December 23-24-- 25

GE'HEZ STEAK HOUSE
IAV6HMC INEZ

.1

i

CUfrliS ENROUU N A FIVE- -
VEAK COURSE IN INDUSTRIAL

OP
pumtEN PLANT AND CLAS5-POO-

GAINING ENOUGH
THEORETICAL AW WcrtCAL
KNOWLEDGE TO PdEPArc MIM

TE DIFFICULT TASK OF
PVJ1TINO NEWLY DE5IJNEP
rKOPUCIS IHIO NtODUCTION.

Uk liilniitiili'i'ii tfTllllll

fpYOOAti Mm kl A urn' mA,SE-M.T.-WA-

M
YEAR

uuk., i. WHICH ME 15 AEUBtHl
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pro
ncrcd

Glen Franklin, 31, Heuse, N. M.,
won his third world calf roping
title with earnings of $33,252, n
new event record and also the most
ever won in any single event.

Clyde Vamvoras, 20. Hurkburn-ctt-.

Tex., claimed his second
bareback bronc riding

championship by winning $25,832,
Draining me oiu record o $25,473
set in 19C6 by Iowa's Paul Mayo.

Shawn Davis. 27. Whitehall.
Mont., for the third time won the
world's saddle bronc riding title,
winning $22,007. Davis set the ev-
ent rocord of $25,599 in I9G5.

Jack Roddy. 31, San Jose,Calif.,
won $29,315 ii ml his wnnd stcor
wrestling crown Thu is the sec--1

ondest highest ever won in the
event: Oklahoma's Roy Duvall
pocketed $30,715 In I07

George Paul. 21. Del Rio Trx
in only his second yeiir as .i pro.
won the bull rldln title and $?7
8S2. He whs fourth la t - ir

Art Arnold. 28. Hue krve Arir
claimed the team lopim' till'- - by
winning $12.12.1 He w is s. md n
I97.

Sonnv DmvIv 33. Kt n i t N M

won the steer ropint; 1i.it 'n
ship with $fi,IJS. onlv $122 iior of
the record he set in 11 'lcn he
snnrrd the first of his thp- tide'

YODHLING YUI.F
An old rustom of the Austrian

Tvrol is the Christmas vodel Tin
ditionallv. the YuWHIde venlcl a
song without wimU mav be im-

provised, or It mav he linscd on
the tune of h funilllnr carol

CARDS U'l-R- GENIiRAI.
Most of the popular Christmas

cards of the later 19th century in
Kurope had no particular Christ-

mas significance Theri wen1 some
manger scones ami others of re-

ligious nature but ihce were far
outnumbered lv l.inds ape fhw
ers. kitti-n-- ' nJ r 'h fiV jct?

Ve's
Forum

Q. My mother died recently. She
has been receiving a pension as an
unmarried widow of a Spanish-America- n

War veteran. Will the
Veterans Administration reimbur-
se mo for any of her burial expen-
ses?

A. The VA Is permitted to make
paymentof up to $250 for tho bur-
ial expenses of wnr veterans only.
This benefit cannotbo extendedto
any dependentsof veterans.

Q. I was retired from service be-
causeof n disability. Must I filo n
claim with the VA for compensa-
tion In order to qualify for voca-
tional rehabilitation?

A. No. A determination of your
entitlement will be made by the
VA when you npply for training.

Q. I recently married. Arc there
any forms for changing the bene-ficlnrl-

of my VA Insurance?
A Yes VA Form 29 - 336 Is used

for this purpose, You may obtain
this from any VA office. When
completed the form should be
forwarded to the VA office to
which you send your Insurance
premiums,

Re sure to show the option Under
which your Insurancewill be paid
upon your death; I. e. In n lump
sum or monthly payments. Any
statement In writing over your
signature clearly showing how
you want the Iniurnncc to be paid
will be acceptable to tho VA.

Carols go way
back in history
With Voices lifted In harmony

for "Silent Night," "The First
Noel" and other beloved songs, to-

day's carolers carry on n Christ-
mas custom that originated centur-
ies ago.

In the fourth century A. D St.
Ilasll was praised with a musical
poem In honor of the fight for
Christianity over the Hyinntlne
emperor Julian. Later in Greece,
legends of St. Hasil were sot to
music and sung at Christmas and
the New Yenr.

St. Francis of Assisl led the vil-

lagers of Grecchlo in singing
hymns of praise to the Christ
Child when In the 13th century he
created n manger scene In this
Italian town.

v i vftiij viii mil iu
brightness lasts all year!

Your loyally is great!

Murray & L D.

To yew incragrsi onrf

Monks , . . with varf wifc ffcat the
joy andJtltghl ot fha YuUIrfa will fee your.

MARSHALL-BROW- N

MR and MRS, JOE MARSHALL
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&HE HIGHEST PKICZ Mg
EVER PAID FOR A H
POSTAGE STAMP WAS Vf--V
MIOOO FOR A HAWAIIAN gLrk'MISSIONARY OTAMP" WITH
A FACE VALUE OF . t&?&WpZ' Wf

b BHvlfi Birr AK ceccmtly rAiP for one
III P llSi ?ly PAIMTIMG "ARISTOTLE

ill ngSiiiill Wm. contemplatingthe ejustof
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(QORE HtGHiy FKZEP THAN
t REHBfZAHPr BY MAMV A

PAKENr 15 A COLOR. PHOTO
OF A SCHOOL CHILP
TAKEN BY THE SCHOOL
PHOTOGCAPIIEK YET
THE COST OF A COLOR
PRIMT 1 5- So LOW THAT EACH
INCH OF THE PAINTING COSTS
16,000TIMES MORE
THAM THE PHOTO.'

HOLIDAY GUESTS - James Williams and children of
Holiday guests In the home ofi,r . .IRallingcr, and Mrs, Shyt cs' par--

Mr. and Mrs. Powell Shyt cs und cnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ingl sh
Grndy will be the Shytlcs' son-In-- !

law and daughter. Mr and M r s. ot Corpus ChrlstI

UOjtPiiptiUOJ StIOJJtliS
irtoK to

m --m ur at m

May your
uollilav bo

villi tho
founds '

of

CORNER BARBER SHOP
ED BLANTON, Owner

'
VI '4f

Wishing you and
your family tho happiest

oF holidays.
Thanks for your support!

Ivan, Ida & Bud Jones

jizat.j Hisssr

q May lh loy
of Chrlttmat bt yours.

Many thanks for your filtndthlpl

PHILLIP'S QUICK SERVICE
DAVID ROGERS

WA1EST jL
lilemcil

0 irfSS

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Joyous

, l iJeartleltt tlianl. f.ir
"o mJjf nl our

IX VT -- T --Jd Mm I . u - WW 'J

OPEN TUESDAY, DEC. 24 CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

Jackson Cafeteria & Cafe
L. D. and ELSIE MAE

lh
I. I'iJay Mum, may you . ft ,!

r w for Tour mnnnrtl .n i A

May light
of Christntas

shine on
you and

your loved
ones.

May Us
.

bncht
warmth J
fill each

day. Wt
afihreclate
your loyally!

MJMmK3L In . O

BAKER ELECTRIC
LEW BAKER

CHRISTMAS CHEER
the

POST A'iPj SUPPLY
DAVE

JJqtq'zhoping that
Santabrings lots

ot good things
Your way!

Thank you.

won.Wfnl

wmr

11 At w 1.111

1 ' a .d

KEN'S MOBIL SERVICE

i Mm

wmriLM

O

KEN CALLAWAY

A M

O xadiantwith tho light of peace,
joy andblessingslor you and yours.

PEEL'S CONOCO SERVICE
PUNKY PEEL

All the Bestfor
Tin- - I real of tlr ClirUlmn nra
niniij- mill mieil, mill our wlsli for jou,
our oiiHtoiimrn, U Hint you uuri your
fnnillirx nui) livr llio ;ooil forliino to
rnjoy lliciit till, 'I'liHiiks for j our fltroilngcl

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY,
PAUL'S GET-I- T 7 TO 11
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Children write Santa
Defer Santa:

have been a good boy. For
Christmas I would like a five-spe-

bicycle. I want a DD gun
and five cars and two trucks and
a racing car and I want a camera
and my little brother a Marauder
Mustang and I want two sets of
drums. Your friend,

Ricky Aiulcy

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be a good little

gin. I am six years old and am
In 'the first grade. Please bring
mo Tipple Toos, a talking Barbie
and a thing maker. Pleaso remem-
ber all of the llttlo boys and girls
everywhere. I love you

Glna Sue Lee

Dtiir Santa:
X would like to have a football

su(t and holmct. I want all the
pads. And I want a number on the
shirt. I want a new bat too. I am
eight years old. Your friend.

Nathan Wheeler

Dear Santa;
have been a good girl. What 1

wquld like for Christmas Is a Suzy
Hamcmakcr andTippy Toes and
raj sister, Linda, wants a record
pli yer. And I hope this is a whtto
Ci ristmas. Your friend,

Mary Ann Vasqucz

f
OPEN

Regular Hours

7 AM to 11PM

Christmas

Day

Wed,, Dec. 25

Ticer's Grocery
326 W r"i

OPEN DAILY

119 H

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl. I would

like a Darbie doll and a record
pluycr. Your friend,

Mary Valdez

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. 1 would

like a Swingercamera and I would
like a football and for my little
brother an electric car. Your fri-

end,
Joe Valdez

i

Dear Santa:
1 have been a good girl. I would

like a Tippy Toes for Christmas.
I would like a record player and a
Barbie doll. Your friend,

Gloria Garcia

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl. I would

like to have a coke machine and
a play horn. I am six years old.
Your friend,

Camillc Wheeler
P. S. Please rememberother boys
and girls.

Dear Santa:
I have been a nice boy. I would

like n football suit for Christmas.
And I would like a BB gun and
real drums. Hope to see you
soon. Your friend.

Steve CIsncros

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. I

would like a Spyrograph and Hot
Wheels and a football and a five-spee- d

racing bicycle. Your friend,
Frankic Valdez

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. I would

like a football and a bicycle for
Christmas. I have two sisters and

'
two brothers. I hope to see you
soon. Your friend,

Junior Martinoz

Dear Santa-

I have been a good boy. I want
an electric guitar and a Hot
Wheels and I want some good
toys for my littlo baby brother too.
Thar is all Your friend,

Je Garza

Dear Santa:
I have tcen a good girl. 1 would

like a Polaroid Swinger and a pair
of knee high boots and a Barbie
dil and my sinter wants a Gyp
honiftnaker anda Barbe (toll too
and knee high boots and my Ihlle
Mitrr wants someknee Mfth boots
too and a Km rite ML two cant,

and my tittle baby brother
v,un: jome toy and oa track and
,i VUrvH Mustang car. Your
ti icnd

Segtiemta King

Dr. Frank Buttorfiold, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Mam Ph 495-250-

TOR YOUR 0QOO WtU. A4

BB YOURS THE NOW YEAR,

NORTH AVENUE

Thank You

rtRHIKMlIK.

THROUGHOUT

OS ilMlu i if 'i

Dear Santa:
I would like a road grader and

a dump truck with a dump trailer.
I am sevenyears old. I am In the
second grade. Thank you.

Daniel Yarbro

Dear Santa:
My name Is Sara Dunn. I am

nine yearsold. I have been a good
little girt this year. All I want for
Christmas Is a baby dotl, bottles
and dishes. Thank you, Santa.

Sara Dunn

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a BB gun and a

fire truck. I hope you have a nice
Chiistmas. Love,

Barry Tylor

Dear Santa:
I want n BB gun and please

bring me a basketball goal. Love,
Glenn Royal

Dear Santa:
I want for Chrlsmtas. Santa

please bring n BB gun, please
bring a football and please bring
a little tractor, Love,

Julian Florcs

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a BB gun and a

bicycle scat and a shooting gallery-Love- ,

Danny Gunn

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a snow cone ma-

chine. That's all. Thank you. I
love you.

Dcbra Pearson

Dear Santa:
Please bring mc a Ro-bo- t and

some candy and nuts for all my
family Love,

Terry Odom

Dear Santa:
Please bring mc n doll, a Susie

Hememakerand some toys for my
brothers andsisters. Love,

Bernlce Perez

Dear Santa:
I want this, Santa. I want knights

and I want two knights. I want a
football holmct. Love,

Mike Gregg

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a BB gun, a

train andn walkle talkie far Christ-
mas. I love you,

Andrew Hot ton

Dear Santa:
I want a football suit pleaseand

I want a twenty-tw- o and I want
a Stingray bike. Leve you,

Michael Ray Hall

Dear Santa:
I want a Dallas Cowboy football

suit. Crosman Powormaster "GO,

It shoots I1B and pellets, Jonhhy
Eagle skeet shooter set, the Gol-

den Gate road race by Aurora.
Love.

Joe Keal Clary

MAY THE HAPPINttSS AND GOOD C11B8R OP THE HOLIDAY SEASON

R. E. Cox LumberCompany
POST, TEXAS

W. Main

Yes, Virginia,
There Really Is A

Jesus
By George L. Miller

The way people celebrate Christmas in
.

this Christian land of ours, there is littlo doubt-lef- t

about the existence of Santa Claus. Ho
lives in legend and song. Ho lives in super
markets and department stores. Ho lives in
TV spectacularsand comic strip cartoons.His
red suit and snow white beardare unmistakablo
symbols that grace every aspectof our Christ-
mas Season.

e

Santa Claus is the spirit of giving, and
giving is what we do at Christmas. For weeks
we have been shopping often beyond our
budget to find the right gifts for friends
and relatives. Peoplewho may never merit a
thought from us all the rest of the year, will
receivesomo token of our good will at Christ-
mastime. Thank God for Santa Claus, the spirit
of giving, for without him the world could be-

come even more selfish than it now is.

But Christmas also celebratesthe birth of
Jesus, and what evidencedo we have that he
really exists?

Christ is the son of God, the unvan-quishe-d

reminderof God's prosenco in our
midst. How many of us conduct ourselves
as though wo lived in the presenceof
God?

Christ is the Saviour of the world. How
many of us act as if our lives were really
valuable becausethey have been trans-
formed by the love of God?

Christ is the light of the world. How

SUNDAY
John 1:1-1- 8

MONDAY
Matthew 1:18-2- 5

H&N GARAGE
SIO N. BfMdway Ph. 495-252-6

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WHEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

SHORT HARDWARE
SILAS and BETH

231 Moln Ph. 495-303-0

IMPLEMENT CO.
205 Ph. 495314T

CO.
110 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208-0

"Wa FurivUH Yaur Hm fram Plant to Paint"

TUESDAY
Luko 2:1-2-

WEDNESDAY
Luko 221-4- 0

many of us shod light in the deepening
darkness that shadows our society?

Christmas celebrates the coming of
meaning into human existence.How many
of us domonstratoa sonseof mission and
purposein our lives?

The unhappyfact is that wo may be able
to keep the spirit of SantaClaus alive through
giving, but wo have not boon able to keep the
spirit of Christ alivo through living. For when
we give, our gift is somethingtangible, a thing,
an objectoutsideourselves. Living comesfrom
within, a personal and subjective experience.
Giving takes only as much as wo are willing
to spare.Living demandsour all.

Christ is not seen in holy pictures or the
preacher's impassioned sermons. He's not
tucked away in tho family Bible or confined to
the church sanctuary.Ho is found in peoples'
lives, working, playing, building, venturing out-

ward to new fields of service.If men do not see
Christ in your life, they may not see him at all.

And so, whilo children may be ableto u-
nderstand the spirit of giving that is symbolized
in Santa Claus becausethey see real giving
take place at least onco a yoar we may now
have to reassurethem that the Christ child is

real too. For too many he only lives as a Sun-

day School memory. For only a few has he

come alive.

Yes, Virginia, there really is a Jesus. If

you are fortunate, one day you may meet him.

DAILY SCRIPTURE TEXT
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antasletter--opener is about to wear out
IWi! i .it.tMiv ttnr
CYrin me o r ;

Aw,ffnS Dcth Leo

LalJ: . .. .ii f.,r Thrill- -

M.1' .!...,. Love.

.Esrl William.

ihristmas joy
i.Wft. it'i Christmas.

i

ni"- - -

iSd patronage.

'i

BOBBY TERRY

but CULUGAN SOFT

WATER DEALER

SS4

ditto's wishing you tho

Dear Santa:
My name Is Charles Coulter. I

am (our years old and llvo In Vic-

toria. For Christmas I would like n
slinky, a Johnny Seven, and a
Thing Maker. Don't forRct my
cousins, Joe and Kelly Mason. I

love you.
Charles Coulter

Dear Santa:
This Is what I want for Christ-

mas. Pleaso bring me a basket
and' a football. I love you.

Ray Morales

Dear Santa:
Please bring me n dolly, n set

of dishes and presents for all my
family. Love,

Dlannc Gultcrrcz

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a fire truck for

Christmas and remember all of
the boys and girls. I love you.

Wesley Cartwrlght

Dear Santa:
Please bring me sorao go-g- o

boots and some dishes and a doll.
I love you.

Penny Shcdd

Dear Santa:
Please bring me two Dlt guns

and 700 DDs.
Dodlc Shafcr

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a football suit

and a .22 gun and a bicycle scat.
Love,

Dick Klrkpatrlck

Dear
I want some fun flowers and

Mrs. Dcaslcy doll and a little
Kiddle. Love,

Karla Durcn

Greetings"4
fulfillment of all your droenns for
Christmas. Thank you for your patronage.

GRAHAM CO-O- P GIN
DILL McMAHON, Manager

o

Dear Santa:
I want n .22 gun nnd a firetruck nnd n Hot Wheels set nnd asnnta suit and n dress for my mo-

ther. I.OVC.

Terry Jfollowoy

Dear Santa:
My name Is Matt and I h n v c

been a real sweet boy. This will bemy first Christmas as I am not
quite ono year old, so will you
please bring me n few new toys?
My bothers and I are visiting In
Post but wo will bo home in Vic-torl- n

for Christmas.Loo,
Matt Coulter

Dear Snnta:
Pleasebring me n Susie Home-make- r,

dishes, and do remember
my brothers and sisters. Love,

Gloria Grcathouse

Dear Santa:
I will be six years old Dec. 18

and havo been n rnorl Inv tl,l
year. Would you please bring me
n sumcy nnu a Johnny Seven? My
two little brothers nnd I arc visit-
ing our grandmother and grand-dadd-y

but we will be home In Vic-tor- la

for Christmas. Love.
Keith Coulter

Dear Santa:
I've been good, I want a cow-

boy and n horso and a football uni-
form and n football and a hat.
Love,

David Fuentcz

Dear Santa:
For ChristmasI want a bike and

a Susie Homemnker nnd some
dishes. I love you, Santa.

Mary Mcllnda Adams

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a microscope.

I love you.
i Norman Shcdd

Dcnr Santa-Ho-

is Mrs. Gnus and how arc
the elves' Arc they busy making
toys' On Christmaswhen you arc

,on your way to give presents to
.everybody, will you please stop
! by I live on 1010 W. 10th St. May

I have a doll to go In my doll
cabinet' The favorite thing I want
Is a bicycle. Thank you. Santa.
Your friend.

Cindy Klrkpatrkk

Dear Santa:
At Christmas woukl you bring

me a fall for my Christmns pre--1

sent' That's all I want for Christ- - j

mai Wc will leave you something
to eat Goodby. A very nice girl.

Nancy McCowen

Dear Santa:
I am doing fine and I hope you

is the same. I like year pretty!
reindeers that you have. I would j

like a IIB gun for Christmas.Your ,

friend.
I Ronnie Thompson,

Dear Santa:
How at you? I want a doll for

Christmasami I want a bike. I asn
doing well. How are you doing?,
It is Just about to be Christmas.,
Your ineod,

Sarah Soto

Cash ImplementCo.
A. C.( Dor.fhy, Raymond, Goorgo, Troy & Murphy

THE CSAOMDUS;J,Ht
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AKCHEfZ FI&H
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SQUIRT! MO VUftWt
AT 1M5ECT4 0 '
ACCURATELY THAT IT
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THAN 3 FEET AWAY f Jmr aK --MM. .mmmY
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Dear Santa:
Santa, how are you doing? I

can't wait until Christmas comes.
Will Christmas havesnow? I'll be
happy when Christmas comes. I
am a very nice girl. Your friend,

Delia Ann Johnson

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Christmas

tree, bike flyer and knife.
Jesse Rodriguez

Dear Santa:
This year I'm a big boy of six

and have a pretty good Idea of
what want. I would like for you
to bring me a road racing set,
football helmet, and a Thing-make-r

set. Santa, remember all the
other little boys and girls, espe-
cially Ron nnd Lba who want to
come to Pott for Christmas. Just
one more thing Santa, try to make
the boys' day a little brighter m
Vietnam. tor you.

TIMSS

Barry Morris

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a talking

Barbie and ssshcaae and some
clothe. would like some Jewnthy
and a staffed dog. And bring say
GrandmothersoaaesMagtoo. t wslli
be at her bouse CkrfMaaas. 1

have tried to be a good Mate gsrL
WouM you piense leave mm
gooOM In my
her att of my coussssfand all of the
HUM boys and gitb. I men you.
I am

o - i tmmatmmmm." M J V

I

I

SEA ZQ

1

for

. i .
1 I

EUaworth AFB. S. D.

Dear Santa:
Ptease bring me same GI Jee

eJotbe, ierne match box ears,
auapets, a record. "Boots Are
Made (or Walking", some not
skates,a pair of heueeahoes. some
map, a Perie set and seme
school cietites. I lave yeu.

V S. I live in San Jose.Calif . but
I win be visiting ray Granny and
Oraadaddy in Peet, Tex. They
hVe at 113 S. Ave. Q. We wig leave
yu samecookies and mflk by the
Chriatmas tree.

Dear Santa
I utd Wee a toachaM and a bet-me- t.

A Sananzaset and Actsen an
IHgfc-wa- KO. Yeur trkod,

Jet ChaJam

Dear Santa-- !

I am a Risk Shi three yearsatd.
I Hwc in Pensaeam.Pla, bot I agf j

be m Peec Tex., far Orisenaf. '

WtMStd yu pteasebrine me a Ttah-s-y

dett. a fur purse and a same'

set? Thank you.
Becky Ccok

Dear Saaia.
I waat a Ttppie Tes deal far

Chrtttmis. I ait want a shaky
and a Suxy itemesaaker Vacuum
cleaner I thmk I been pretty
mce this ur Ptease beta-- me
what ye think I shouM hire

Katrttu Oaitsa

Long Term

Fast InsuruiHe Aj-toc- y liXc!?
Office Ojxrt

Dear Santa:
How are you and your elves do-

ing? For Christmas I want a foot-

ball with an air pump and a OB
gun. Your friend,

Jackie Relter

Dear Santa:
I want a goat car, a BB gun, a

new sister this time, and some
boots and n cowboy hat. You r
friend,

Steve Hair

Dear Santa:
Pretty soon it will be my birth-

day. I want to know how you get
up and down the chimney. I know
that's a secret. I want cookies,
cake and some goop for my in-

credible edibles. Your friend,
Stacy

Dear Santa:
How are yeu Santa? I want a

bike far Christmas and I want
seme cfathes and I want same
shoe. We have a ChrtttaM tree.
Your friend.

Dear

Jeaeftt

I want a Mha. D sou hav a
rains' ii art I inant n rism On fan
mm a sleigh? How aec ymi?
Year friend.

Ray Curtis

I wesstdMm a KFL asscsrtc mm-ba-R

sac and a DeJma caw-ba- mat-ba- ll

suit and beams 8 and
the Hobie KntghU and pieaae re--

iber the other soys and gtria.
Rodney Josey

A
a ' t tl ir mm

mmm , iuu m

Ckristmas
Wcs(tS

Pecj accept these
btt viahex far

a Mrrr Obistssex.
Wt cttschoer thcr.it!
MACS BARBER

SHOP
831 McSride
Marian Mathews

Low Cost

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAW) BANK ASSOCIATION

WtdttndTf

IOSS SMITH

Meneir

Dear Santa:
How aro you doing? I am doing

fine. I want a pogo stick andd talk
ing Barbie swimming pool. Yourj
friend,

Marty Ortiz J

Dear Santa:
Santa, I want a BB gun for

Christmas nnd n big giant bird and
a little bluebird, too, and a big!
dog nnd n rabbit and a big star 'and a little apple and a little TV
nnd a little fruit and a little candy
and a little bat and a little ball
and a big, big, big giant ball, too.

uary uene union

ucur aania: ,

How aro you doing? I hope you
are fine. How Is your wife? I
hope she Is fine too. I would like
to have a new bicycle, a drum set,
football set, and a .22 gun. I sure
hope you bring me this. How are
your reindeer? I hope Rudolph Is
ffno too. I hope the elves are fine.
Your friend,

Ronald Bralcher

Dear Santa:
I am writing this few lines Just

to say hello. I haven't been very
good and I want to apologize. Any-
way, you know about us. This is
what 1 would like to have a BB
gun for Christmas. This Is to say
good-by- . Your friend,

Sammy Zapata

Dear Santa:
I hope you ore well and I hope

you can see my house. I want a
bike and a BB gun and lots of
BB's and I want some guns for
my little brothers. Your friend,

Billy Smith

Dear Santa:
How are you doing and how is j

your wife and how is Rudolph? I
wish you all be fine. Are you com-
ing on your sled? I like your red
and white suit andyour black belt
I want a wnlkln? drvll and mmi
dishes. Your friend.

Julie Raymundo

Dear Santa:
How are you and your elves do

ing? I hope Rudolph has his right
on. Santa Ctaus, we are having a
Christmas party at the school. I

hope you can get in and out of my ;

nouse. Your irienti,
Harold Romero
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To faithful hlondt old
and new, thanks or your

will andbo$t wishes'
or a wondoilul holiday xoocon.

DODSON'S
R. D. & BEA

a with good
wish for a

ChHilmat! And may we expressour toy
in serving you. Your patronageIs appreciated.

WORLD OF DIFFERENCE
& LEE

ITS CHBIlvTfflnSTImE!

This is the of good cheer when family and friends
gather to celebratethe holiday amid soundsof musicand
laughter, the o jjood foodsto eat,presentsfor alL To
faithful friends old and new we offer a "Merry Chrbtmai"
andour thanks for generousconsideration.
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